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L. HARPER, Eiit0r &Ud Proprietor.)

SJIERll•'J,"S S,'.?,3.
Pdcr \L 8perry,
}
vs.
K uox Com. Pleas
Isaac K. Vance, ctal.
OfFIC~ COR~EII MAiN AND CAM Ill ER STREETS
y virtue of nn order of sa1u. isguetl out o
the Court of Common Pleas, of Knox
od- County, Ohio, and to me dil'ected, I will offer
for sale nt Ute door of the Court llouscin )It.
Vernon,Knox County, Ohio 1 on
'"i.> Hew ni.mc <'nteretl upon our books, un11fanday, 1911, day of Ociubc1·, 187 -!.

BY L. HARPER.

B

omr,::mied by the money.

at I o'clock, P. M., of3aiJ Uay 1 the following
decribed real estate situate in Knox CoWlty,
to-wit: BeiJ1g tb.e North part of Lot No. 13,
in the 4th quarter oftown~hjp 5, range 13, U.
'fl GUIDE.
S. :11. Land, in said coumy, bounded as fol--o-lo,.,.d: Beginning at the :K • .E. coron of Raid
Lot No. 13, thence N . 80° ,\r. 110} pole9,
th Puce S. 2.::i ,r. GG poles aaJ. 1.3 links to a
TI;,tEJ TABLE.
stuke, where a hickory tree bc:i.rs N. 38° E.
17 links; thence 8 . 89° E . 1:w poles to a stone;
thence N. 1° E. 66 p'l1e!i n::iJ lil Jink:, to the
GOI'.\G E.l.~T.
place of beginning, c11timafod to contain W
C 1. Ex. Ace',;. IL. 1,'RT. L. I,·nT. nercs a.n<l two poles of lnnll. Al:-o, ~0 acres off
the ,vest pJ.rt of Lot No. 12, in the ~ame q unriuri:'\ti 3.()0ur 1 10.1.lAlll ............ j ........ ;•• ter, to~ru.ship, range, county nnrl St~\te n!'J the
a.Lore
described tract uu<l l.10un<lcU as follow~:
1. luw ,-. tu.4}
4.22PMl ............ 3.2JPM
l ntreh'g .. 12,0lil'M 6.07 " ......... ... 4,40 u Commencin;:: at the North-west corner of said
11
vi. LiL'ry. t:.!.rn
6.21 '' ............ 6.ao ' Lot No.1:3, thence South 77 noU 81-100 poles;
'.\[t. \ cr'1L,,j 1.13 "
ti.4J 11 •••••••••• •• 6.56" thence Enst 40 nnrl 24-100 pole•; thence North
lit\ ,1bie1· ... 1.2.S ti 7.00 ll 7.16AM .......... .. l0Rod;i; thence Enst 1 rod; thence North Ci
I \\.Ll,L... 1.:33 41 7 .12 41 7 .37 " , ........... . and 84·100 rorls i theuce ,vest 41 and 24-100
,·illc... 1.,Jl " i .2Li " 8.1):l " ....... .... . rods to the p1n.ce of beciinning with th~ privi•
:?.OJ "
7.41 11 8.2,3" .......... .. le,re of a. l'Oa~d w!de enough to drive throngh
Ii le1· h'g. 3.08 " ...... : ..... 10.18 " t........... . wuh a wagon f1om the roa<l to said lots of land.
Said roar} or right of way to be on the line beOrrville
.... 4.14
" ............ 12.10 "
\ kro:i....
5:!.7 H .. . ... . .... , 4.08 u . .. ........ . t?;een Henry P.owe's two lots of lancl.
Appraised at $-!,.200.
lluJ,on.... 1 6.19 " ............ 5.55 11 .......... ..
'l'orms of sale: ca~h.
( !cv-etaud. 7.20 " ........................ ::.:.-.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
JOH:.' ~f. Am!STRONG,

levc!au1, Mt. Vernon &ColmnMs R. R

l

1·"".... .

Sheriff Knox County, Ohio .

Sept. 18-w~ $15.

SUEIUFF'8 S,"LE .
11.e!~cnger & Ilarnes, l
vs.
t In Knox Com. Pleas.
Jacob C. Norri_ck, dlfl. J
y VIRTUE of an Order of Bale, i:i:med out
of the Court of Common Pleas oJ Knox
County, Ohio, and to medlfeotcd, I will offer
for sale at the door of the Court llouae, Kno.x
County,Ohio,

B

Monday, September 2811,, lSH,
6.06AM
At 1 o'clock P. M., of sai<l day the following
6.46 "
7,lj u
described property, to•wit: S.ituote iu tbe
Township of .Brown, County of Knox, and
0. A. JONES, Su1,'t.
l:>lthnore and Ohio l\nllrof\d .
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.)
Ou .i w! ,,fterSunday June 13th, 1873, Trains
on :he i:. & 0. R.R., tL, E. Div.,) will run as
fo}!(}\\

s:
OOH{O S01.iTII,

L

Sn.uJusky,
)louroevillC',
Shelby,
Uan"field,
~u. Vernon,
c:-ic\fn.rk,

~\"o

r

11:10,UI 7:00PM i:-15.AM
12:~0l'M 8:00" 8:30 11
3:00 11 9:18 11 0:·12 "
4:32 " 9:?il 11 10:07 11
7:-15 " 11:3 t " 11:3.5 11
10:0,3" 12:4Jr1112:30 H

GOl:fG :.;;:o.&Tft.
MC

\r i

Ncwar~ 1
'-lt. Ver on,
fo1Bfie J,
Shelhy,
}fonrncvil1c,
-.!;in,1u'5ky,

3:30A"~[ 1:15PM 8:00AM
4:~0 11 2:U" 10:05"
G:12 " 3:53 11 1.40.rir
G:-1G 11 4:23 " 3:00 •1
8:30 11 5:3,j" 5:05 11
f::15 " G:31)" G.20 11

W. C. QUI:-!CY, Oen•J. Sup't.

.I""'

'"'ll• I't.

w . •\: Chlcogo :.:. u

(IO~D!!:NBED TIME CARD .
J 1ly :211, 18i 4.

--==---=

State of Ohio, and being the Ea.st halt ot' the
southwest quarter of section l·l iu township
eii,ht

(8).

range eleven

r,2,00 Per Annum, in Advance.

~iOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRID~.Y, SEPTE:NIBER 25, 187 4 .

rP.I~TBD ,\'XO r-cnLTS!IED WKJ::KLY

GOING WEST.

C U L

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATIOlf, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXVIII.

"I

.

{ll),

of the unappro-

priated lands in the Military District subject
to s.alo 11t Zauesvil~e, Ohio, conta.iniagS0 acres,
s::t.vrng r.nd C'tCCphn~ the followrn~ de~cribed
part or pnn~l ot s id tMct set off-as n homes.tend to Emily .Norrfok; commeuciug at a
stake set on th,e Ea,t lin.e of said southwe<it
ql!arter of.-,ection l t, 15 92·!00 poles Son th, 2~ 0
West from the (,:euter of s~ud s"!ction or Northeast corner of said tiection, and rRn by c•>rners
and distances o.s follo,vi:i: North SS 0 West, ~-t
40-l0J poles to n. stakf' near orchard fence,
North 1.t 0 ,vest, 36-H)O pole3 too. s.t!\ke, North
f: i , 27 76-100 poles to a stake. South ~5} 0 ,
East 29 poles to a. stake, South A!!½ 0 , ,vest 1G
40-l00poles to ~take EMt side ot wood.~, South
ti8i 0 , \\"e.st 31 po1c.s to stake on \Vest line of
the tract, South 2} 0 , "\Vest rn 53-100 )>oles t-o
stake North ,idc of Smte roafl, N. 53:> E . .:iH
32-100 pole~ to a st!l.kc North •·Je of said road .
S. 2! 0 \V.31 fJ,!-lU0poles to stake ia field, S.
~8° E. ~S 72-100 JJOles to Ea.,t line of c:i,uo.rter.
N. 2~~ ~~ - 5b poles to the pince of beginning,
cont:umn~ sc·reuteen acres nnd fifteen ro<ls
an~ i~1clncliug the dwellin~ house, barn, ouf
buildings and orchnr,l. Al-10, a port of the
East half of the.,_ .,orlh-west ouarter of section
1 !, in township 8, range 1 ( commeaciug at
the Soutli..-west corner of said Etlst half of snid
quarter at a stone i thence S. 8"¼ 0 E. 60 22•100
rods to a post; thence Xorth 11~ E. mo 72-lUO
rods to a po!!-t; thence N. s-.:p Vf. G1) 50-100
rods to a stake; then<.'t• S . 1! 0
167 47-100
rods to the pla.ce oCbc/inninL:'i excf'pting there•
from ~3 ncre.; heretofore soltl, \\ est of th~
road that runs through sBid bt, contnining
thirty-sc,·cn acres, more _or ks~, 3tl in the Co.
of Knox.an,! Statf' of Ohio.
Tho firstllescribcU tract appraisctl nt ~:?,s:tj.
O
11
0
SecouJ
~1,S.'.50.

WH.!.T TUE REPOBLICASS WILL DO.
from industry and the sufferings from!&The Republicar.s ""Y they will force this bor. I wi,• not re•ponsible for broken
result, and then they l'l'ill have frco beak- faith to the creditor; I will no t be responing. They will stop busines,, psr,Jyz;, sible for broken faith to the debtor. I did
enterprise, ruin the debtor, keep idle the not rush with mad, unnecesury opecd to
laborer, in order to reach specie payment,, paper llloney; l will not ruah ,rith m>.d
and then t hey will eatablish freo b3nking •peed to specie resumplion. I pointed out
in order t hat the banko and banker• me.y that the legal tender notes 1'i'Ore payable at
ex pand t he cu rrency nt their plea,ure.
no fixed pbco nnd no fixed time, and I
If an expansion of the currenr,y i• nece•• wae told that rra, ,,i,o end statesmanlike.
eary, why fir•t reduce the currency? I For they would a!,.sy, pay uebtund tnxwill tell you why. Io order that cnpitcl es. Gentlemen, I belieTe that
mny be benethted by the contraction, and
A RETURN TO SPECIE l'.I.YMEN'l'3
th:.t banking cr.pi!nl may be benefited by ahoul<l be t!rn aim of our legi11Ation nnd
the exponoion; that moooy may be ~nade our netion, nod the true stateamanehip will
more valuable by the contractiou, and that •eek to attai11 it al such time and by such
the money thus enhanced moy at once moans a., will inflict the least injury on all
Jraw interest on tho bonds deposited and tho industrial intereata involved. The
profits
on hthe circulation,
..~.h
· I ·
d.
b condition of the c,mntr.v is entirely excep~ at t e circu ~lrng me mm moy e tiona!. 'rbe aame phenomena have op•
expnuded or contracted nccor,ting to the peared elBelThere1 but they hi1Ve never
demands of trade and commerce."
been ao dcrnlopeu. The war became inev•
Sb~ll the currency be expnadeJ or con- itsbly of immen•o m&gnitude. The ex•
t1Rcted according to the will of Congress, pen:;e3 were enormou>i; tho armie~ were
reapon•able to the people, or ae.cordiug to large; distances were great,· the eytem of
t'·e
k ra.• SIin, I tb 1 Y •ne pure hasing, keeping and d10tribu'.ing •up•
u
"' 1·11 of th e b so·intrusted with this mighty power of bard plico, l\nd of keeping uccounts wn, <lefccttimes or es,y times? Shall they make i ve. llfr. Chase's c_,!l for the immediate
plethora or panic? I would not have the payment of fifty million• in gold, oubscribcurrency tho phything of poiitica or the ect by the bankl, paralyzct} them. The
foot-ball of parties. I ,vould not hnvo its Secrell\ry recJmmended, tbo Admini•trafluctuation-ifsuch there must be-oub- tion urged, and Congreu adopted the lojecl to t~e.control of priva:e speculations. gal tender note aystem. Four hundred
I k.now 1~ 10 harmful lo bus1ne.». I do not millions ,vere io,ued. Bonds were i••ued
beheve 11 necesssry. If I mual confide :md were old at par in legal tender not<>s,
this power somewhere, I would choose to I but at
confida ii lo Congreos :"-ther t?nn to the j
THmrY FORTY OR EVEN FIFTY
banks. I wo11ld say ,nth Da,-1,l of old,
. '
. '
.
"Let me fall into th• hand of God for he per cent. di•count m gold. The National
is merciful. let me not foll into the ha::id Bank sy,tem was dev11ed to mr.ke a marof man " '
!.:et for these bonds, sod three hundred
·
a::id sixty millions of '.lank paper were i1 I!{TER..""i.!..L I.:UrrtOYE.llESTci BY 'l'IIE l:":&D• 1med. State banks wero laxed out of exEllAL GOVE I.SMESl'.
istence on the one h11nu, and were offored
Gentlemen, thst has been tried by the every inducement to beeome N ntionol
Republkan party. It tried to aid tho Pa- banJ.:e on the other band. 'l'ne currency
clfic Railroad by the grant of lauds and WM increased seven hundred and •ixty
the indoraement of bond•, and the Credit millions of dollars. In addition to lheao
M:obllier destroyed the fair /:,.me of an tlf0 source• of increase, there were also five
American Congress, and degrnded Amer• per cent. notea, eeven-thirty notes, fracican politic, in the eye• of all honorable tionnl currency 11nd certificate, of loan,
men . It tried to improve the City of which, for a time, were in common circtt·
Waohiogton, and the nameless fraud, of latiou. The e!'.:ect wa• magic"!. The exthe Districl rings were the necessary nat- perience of Englanu lT&S repented. Willi
ural re,ults. It investigated nod tried to nearly half of the country poaaesaed by
imprnve the Civil Sen-ice and i~elf, &nd it the C"nfederates. with l&rgely moro than a
instituted examination for the clerks nod million of men in the North convert'ld
uouble salaries for the officers and Con- from producers to con,umer•, with taxe,
greasmen.
touching six hundred million• annually,
PllOHIBITION.
with the e,cpenditures for n long time more
.·
.
.
than two million• of dolln.roeach rlay, work
1
)Ien " 111.becomemtox,cnted, "!'<l, _.hero- wns plenty, labor wa• rewarded onorgy
fore they will prohibit &II trade 10 liquors nod enterprise were de7elopeJ, public &nd
that intoxicate, nnd will regulate tho t3stee private works were Cl.rried forwo.r<l, for~
and habits of nil men l,y t!ie iron rule of & tunes were amassed, and a well-being
Puritanic creed.
.
boyo:id what 1<e h~d over seen before
This is the Republican programme a• was enjoyed in every condition of life.proclaimed by its accredited Convention; The currency ,till continued deprociRted,
contrast with it the Democrnlic faith. A Bllt it rose and fell, not always according
•cund currency, whose rnlne•hal! be regu- to the quantity, but according to the fate
'ated neither by the whims ofCongrcs,mon of battle- In the menntime tho bouded
nor Ibo creed of b~nkers, but by ihe neces- debt of the united State• rose to upwaru
8ities or bu~iness. Greenb.;.ck~, which oft\venty-live huudred milUons, the flontcost the people nothing, io~te!vl of bank iog debt rose to t"ol vc!or fourtoen hund red
notes, which co•t eix per cent. Ju•lice to millions, and priV&te indoutednes, reach•
all induatdea ~nd unequal :.d,·anhgos to ed n f:lb•iloua amouut.
none. Tarilffor revenue alone, and •peeThe WA? come ouddenly to nn end , Four
inl burden upon none. Cheap tran•porta- millions of •laves were instRntly brought

HP{QNi, RVPUDI
AmE
D.
ABo[ns Temperance Candidate. "RVPUDI
IL
lil
.&
.Ii 1
The Isinrn Squarely :lliHlC'.
~u, t'MIAN A'1HI \!All~~
~Iii~" rn,
The attempt of the Republican Cru,n•l- 9!lliilil1lfl
Ui 11~ h11i fi!1W lill'l,./.1
i_\!_

11

cre to palm ctr Mr. J, B. Weight, who ob- •
ta.iucd the nomination for PrGsecnting At--

torney hy bribery, trickery r.n".i fraud, f!S !"!
Te.rnperance man, is fairly an'-1 ~1H!\rt ly
met by a >trit<,r in the Frederlckto,vn L Hlepend,nt, ( understood to be c~pt. Will A.
Coulter,) who elands ready to pro,e a::
ttat has been charged about Wei~h t <lrillkiog in the )lt. Yernon saloous, We publish bebw the communication in full. It
will be seea that the charge• nrc clear,
pointed and epecific. Tho writer darea
Ur. Weight to proeecute him for libel,
when he will be re!ldy to produce witness•
es to prove the tru!b. ot tb.e c!rnrgc,. Will
Weight dare to prosecute?
[From the Fredericktown Jn,Jerenlent.]

DRLYKS AND DRUNKS.
Soon after the publication of our e.rpo,e
or the Republicl\ll candldllta for prosccut_ing &ttorney, a wmmittee, consisting of
three Republican,, wna appointee\ to inveatigate the character of their own candidate,
ffith whnt succe s and result their report
ha~ me.de 11moifi..--st. It aurpri5ed no one,
and was ju,t what impartial obrervers
predicted r;ould corueof a pr.rti, 3 n inrnstigation. Acting a, the committee

w~•

without authority to subpoo:ia r, witnesq or
the legal po;,er to compel an answer or
pnnisb a contempt; lr.nown as they were to
those to whom they put their quc,tioas ,.,.
a committee of pMtiaans, whc, woul,l report their names &nd expo•c and implicate
their friends? They me: the inc;uiry M to
Weight•• drlnlcs and drunks in the mnjodty of instances ,vith the reply: "We profer to eay nothing in tlle matte:-." \Ye
have heora from the lips of not lea, than
three who gave this an•wer or it; equivalent, that they h~ve seen him drink freqmmtly, and several timei5 under- the in flu.

H

Let Social Order and Jns-

tico Prcvuil."
,
Th o ratification mce:fng of tho Oh 10
Democracy in Columbus, on Thursday,
Sept. 10th, wM a granu success. Speeches
were matle by Goremor Allen, ::U:essra.
H !It, iiorg1.n, Carey and others &nd a
leo.,·•tby lotter was also rend from Gonernl
Ewing. Tho f0llowing is tho
SPEECti or HON, o:c~RGE H. P:CNDLETON.
Fi:r,r.ow-CITIZE,<S: "Let not him tltat
girdeth on hi• harn33s boaat himoolf ll!l ho
that pu\teth it off."
If I bad been lo ycur city la,t week and
attended the Republican Convention, and
hearu Senator Sherman and General Ga r•
field and Governor Xoye• exull in advance
over Republlce.n ~rctories, when they bud
juot put their bnttle in array, I would have
reminded them .,fthis mode,t reply of the
King of hrMI to the boe.etfnl Bonhodad
and recalled to them thr.t, niderl by Israel'•
God, this King ere sel of suu "•mote the
horaes nod chariot., nnd ale,-; the SyrL~n•
wilh gretit !laughter."
Scu,tor Sherm3n in exulting and defiant
tones, recounted the nchic·rnme:ito of the
Republican party. He told 11s Iha; it had
1econstructcd the rabellious States and restored pc,ceful civil society. Is this
lrue? lf it i~, then why do >10 doily hear
of
IIORRIBL:C MOilDE&,

aud of lawless viole,1ce and ruthlees mou1,
too strvn~ for tho management of local
civil &Otho itiea? Why n,e Federal troops
sent to the South under pretcnae of t heoe
disorJer,o, but with tha real purpose to
over,~lfe conservative voters and to carry
pending elections? Ifit io true, then the,e
etorie• l\re, as it was boasted they ohould
be, "tl•e ligiltning forged in Louisir.na to
ran!<eit th!ln<ler at the :'forth."

II

U~IBER 21.
&re, bul they can be too deuly bought.
The count rt waa broughl, nol b1 design,
but by the logic of tbi1 legialatlon &o
t he condit ion of l 65, and lrue •tatecmanahip conaiated l ben, as al ffoy•, nol in
&pplyiug speculatiYe theory and rigid rule,
but in ming e:xpcdient1. The publio debl
of lho country ""s to be paid. Th e private inclebtedne•• wn■ to be provided for.
Tho immeuoo ,:,cqui•ition lo the atlf-dependent population will! to be employed.
In order to effect these eo<l•, energy needed b be stimulated ; indu1try neode<I to
bo rowsrded; production •hould hsve been
encouraged to the the lo t de6 ree, and
mnrket• for the sale of tb.eproduct• should
have been kept active in order to stimulate other productions aud other n,nrkrt.•.
Clearly this coulJ not have b8"n accor::i•
pliebed by contraction.
The wise plan, efficient, just and honest
wr,s to keep Lhe volume of the ?!un·ency aa
it 1tood during the w,r. lndudtr,, energy
anu enf erpriae
.
WOULD xo·r !IA VL BEE,< CJU_)fPJ:D:
bu~iuess would bsvo continued active and
profita would ha,e been re&lized; the IAX•
es would hive been paid, and det ts would
havo been diacharged at the ••me rale at
which they were contracted. This would
have been j u,t to the laborer, juot to the
morchan~, just lo the public creditor, jusl
to tho private creditor, and, above nll, juat
to the debter. In tho meantime, the public debt, discharged as rapidly ,u it matured, would, b1 thi1 tim~, hove been greatly
diminished ; the prirnte indebtedne~•
would have heen1argel1 paid off, anJ foe
ten years of active and productive industry would have ao iucroa1ed our caplt10!,
ao increaaed our export., that tho ~urrency would have app roached the value of
gold, and t hua epocie payments would in
tlue time have been natur&lly, caally nod
aa(ely reached. A t nil evenl1, with our
debts discharged, we could ban betttr
borne the ahock, and l hls mlaery would
have been &Toided.
Learning nolhing by this experience,
the Republican pan.1 proposes to continue
lhe pre•ent contraction, to pay epecie for
greenback:a and to buy the 1pecie wilh
gold-bearing interest bonds, lo oanoel the
greenbacks, to repeal the legal tender
clauae (,o mako 'Notional banking free.
That is in one word to

o-rm:n QC'EBTIOX
which I should like to discuu, bu1 r i ne
couau<!leJ much time, l.lld uthcn l'l'il! t .
lo" me.

\V c hear dail7

or 1,1urde:t111 1111

outrage., "nd violence iu ,ome ,f th~
8o~hern States, ~nd the RepCiblirau, ttr
eTcr re~dy to attribute ti.cm all to lwau!J.
ty to the ne,;rn and the deter iont;c,n t
deprirn him d politico! t:g' :. T • •
l.:no,v Low much truth tb ero mey be in th
rerorl-o. r <lo not k cow th re i• gre;i t e:,;
ng1'erotion ,.. to the er.use. If '"Y Toi
co,nH be h, ru in tbus . t t;n;, e.ud if I
m,g!:t venturn 1,, ,rcRk on th'• sul,ject I
wou11l eo.y t.i JrtY fi-~lo, citi1.e11e 'the;
11
Uc ,r a1.d for i:ar. Trest tbe n ro a;
tho la" tr~.Rt<i: him; thr t the ,~hlte wan
113 the law treat, him ; re· p, t I o right•
of a)l; maintain the our,r~uiaty f tl,e 111",
pum,h lnwl~ n
by tho ln,,. Private
veogr~rncr j3 not l:l.wf d Iflli ieh~ t. Au
indisnaut outLur t ofwou ded •
'1,,&y
or o! 11 keen aen o t 1,ublic 1"r
i• not
lawftil puui hmel!t.
Main n be la .
Let it be the Bh Id cf the iunocc1>I and
tho terror of the criminal, Let 111 · n h
governed by re...,oa. f t tard,t just , be
awcetcr thrm r tribu i•i\ o wron.,. oiu •
Let social order •nd exact just!eo ir v~, t.
Tho excuae ":11 then Lo taken 11,way from
military poi'I' r, . nd, iu the eelf govern•
ment of ho cewmuuiti 1 ,irtue and intelligence ,viii, in tJ,e tt! 1, ur Jr c
acd
con~rvl."
0

ll.U:.!.SS HIE PEOPLE.

to enrich the cr.pitalial, to ruin the debto r,
to disable the private Credi tor, lo pare lrza
indu,try, and •limulate the profit• of moey lending ,ind stock jobbing. And,"" ir
oolemn mockery of every profeasion as to
the ncconity of specie payments. baukiog i• to be on a free baai• or bond•
and without the equality of legal tender
no~•.
The 1cene is vicioua in e,ery point. So
long •• we have paper currency lei it be
legal tender green backa-the cbeape1t and
besl paptr curreacy in the wo rld. Lei it
boas abund,tntly '" experience dictate, to
be neceHary.
When the industry and
,,ealth of the country •hall be eufficic11tl7
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Knapp once deacriu~d the • rril,I~ hti.,t
proceeds of such ~'410 applied first to psy the
where. Contraction hr.a its counterpar t in ed headlong to paper money Rnd inflat!on. fortable, ore now reJuced to the utmoet
principal n.nd interest on. said notes now due, using lhe bacon granted by the Govern- nature. T 11e cold nnd freezing winter con· The time hn., come which I predicted, Rnd want, nn<l, in terro~ and ~ham.e, 1ead Lord, and, for the anme rea,on that "when of hell by u.ying that ii 1>as Bo hot \µAt if
1
nm
put
out
of
the
stewardahip
they
may
o.nd that the re!lidue, if nny, be o.vplieC: to the ment to the imtfenra in the o-rerfiowed re·
11 man ,ve,o talren out of i I
~ plu ged
wretched lives in their en<leavor to conceal receive mo into their houses."
payment of that part of said notes yet to be- gion to tho be!t poli,icol nd,notage. A trach. The breeze of September dgha for no,v the7 deoire lo rush helldloog lo •pecio their poverty-str[cli;en condition.
into the hot~st fire of A 1 l!r l } furoaco
the c:,:uberance ofYcrnnl bloom a.nd sum- payment and contraction.
But, neverthelos■, ii ia the law Bnd
come due. And the said .A.le."to.:idcr Trahern
ho would freeze lo d,,I\\ fr m tit tro.n i•
In 18'35 the price of corn wes $1.50 por
and E1iz;a Erahern a.re hcr(!by notified that cnsk was shipped last week to :\Inrion, ·mer hnr,est~, ~ml foretells th.e winter from
No, gentlemen, you can not ,iolote Iha
WE MOST OBEY IT.
tion.
•
they are requiretl to appear and noswcr said Perry county, directed to" Grant politi- afar. 'rho frost. of October cut down lr.w of health r.nd he hcnlthful. You can buabel ; the price of wheat ,r115 $2 per
petition on or before the thirJ. Saturday after citm named Alexl\nder Curtis. :i.Iarion is fruits nnd grass and weeds, and strip the not plunge into filth 11nd be cleAn. You bushel. In 1873 the price of corn ,va, 801'• Tho terms of that la" hiivo now cntere<.1
the 30th day of Ootober, 18,·l.
an interior town, fd, from the owerfiowcd branches of their fallini;: leaves, and nip all cannot r.void the con1equence1 of your fol- enty-fivc cents a bushel; the prico of IT heat into the contract and we mull eompl1 with
ISA,'.C CASSELL.
eeclion. i\leantirne, while tho bacon is be- growing life. Novembn hardens the cold lies and ;our crime•.
$1.25 a bu•hel. The bond remAin1 the ihem. The bonde have ch&nged hnnds
l,y A. Il. Mtl.NTITI.E, his At'ty.
same. The privnto debt remains the same. and tho present holdora aro innocent. The
ing
used
for
electioneering,
the
pcorle
in
loch
the
flo,.ing
atreams
in
gronnd
aud
~cpt. I 7-w6 $14.
the overflvwed re;,:ion nro actunlly suller- its frozen embrace. Fruita and flowera "The gates ot'hcll are open night. o.nd day,
But ii require• now eighty bushel• of bond• h ave beon retained on Iha failh or
Smooth the descent and easy is the way;
"heat to pay a bond o: noto of $100, while that law and we must •u1bin our count•
B. A. r. GREER,
WM. A. SILCOTT. ing for want of food.
dio, and enrth nnd water, wood a.nd mat•ls But t-0 return and view the cheerful elde11 1
it requited only forty bushels to pay it in ry'• plightod faith.
11
-all
Nnture-•hrink
nod
dwarf,
until
In
thi:1
the
task,
the
mighty
l!lbor
lies.
1,
&
1865. Docs a hushol of wheal require lou
a-, :\Ir. J. Huckle, a Baptist minis'er fierce December enwraps them. in its
IVJl ABHOR RI:PUDU.TION,
I , too, desire 1pecie p ayments. I bnve
at ,vilthom in England, committed ouicide onowy •hroud, and staya them in death- never abandoned t he hope nnd tho deter- labor, le~'i plowing, lcsa lt\nd, to raiao it ,ve reiuse to break the contract.
e obey
Fire and Life Insurance Agents 1 the olher day by hanging himse fin hi.a Hka inertness. Do I O'\'crdraw the pktare?
now? Labor is cheapened; capital is the law, for when we ehall ati~in power
mination.
In
1867
a.nd
1868
I
kept
thi•
mnde
more
mluable,
and
hence
thia
great
Look about you, nod in the light of the point •teadily in view. I never advocatod
we intend to enforce the law.
MT. VERNON, 0.
gl'1!.nary. Ro had for some time suffereJ fads
distress.
see how dim is my coloring.
By reducing the currency, hy paseing
the
iseue
of
addi
tional
greenbacks
for
the
He tol<l the
N8URA~CE cra.nted in cither of tbe follow- from religious monomania.
No1v,
why
i·i
this?
Wbnt
prompJ•
a
';~pccie pn.ymeuU!!, and when they are
ing e'."(ccllentCompaniesnt rea.,:onnLle ro.ks: doctor who attended him that he was
purpose of paying the five-twenty bonds. policy "hich thus result.? To return thin lalT of 1869, by the funding tho debt,
atbincJ, aud not until then, frPe banking.''
- - - -......►afraid ho l10uld be etern,,lly lo•t, and thnt So
I ne, er advocated the i•sue of gr.enbacks immediately to specie p:tymonb? Ie the tbe Republican pr.rty ha• made tho wi.cst
,:,;i'" .\n Illinois ,niter e, :.,u (CH t at
HIBERYJA, of Cleveland, Ohio.
s3ys the Republican platform. Gentleand best policy forever imprnctlcable, and
the 38th Psahn exncily dc•cribed his con- men, do you fully understand that pro- in unlimited amount• or large amounts end
the next besl policy ia by every means to the cMh valu3 of all tho tnxnbie pr pcrt1
JEFFERSON, of-Sleubenville, Ohio.
for any purpo,o. I •corn the imputation
dition. He nl•o s,id that he lived "~hanWORTHY THE SACRIFICE'/
stimulate every p roductive energy of our in tha, Stoto is ,8,0()0,000 OOtl of ·hich
vision? I have shown what contraction of
pily
with
his
MD,
who
called
h1m
an
old
FARIIIERS, 11I. & JI., of 1Ic1111Wc11. 0.
Are immediate 1pecie p11yments worthy country and our people up to the higbe,t but l ,100,000,000 is renched bv' the ca.,
fool for going about preaching. ~ud refus- i,. Immediato resumption or opecio payP.EPODIA.'l'!ON.
this sufferin~? t.his ruin ? thi~ stagnation profitable poinl that we may, so fsr r.a ia gore. Dericboo, a member ot the Sl&to
ments will prodncc the samo result1.FAB,1IER'S IIOJIE, of Jelloway, 0. ed to cat nnd con ,erse with him.
Ever.7 debt will bo incrensed ten per cent. I resent t!ie implication of broken faith . I of buoineos? this depression of prices? this ye, possible, retrieve tho errors of the past Board ofF.qualizatlon, s.~y• thatsomo por•
BUCKEYE ilIUTUAL, of Shelby, 0.
•~lnry pnid by your government •tood upon the letter and spirit of the Inv:-. oppreasion o( labor? Are they worthy the and hopefully repai r the losaes nnd euffer- sooa areas•<l!lso,l at only ,vcnly per cent.
r,e- Ilenry A. Wise is to be tho n<l- Every
will be increased ten per cont. Every dol- I learned e11rly that "he who swears to bis tear_, of hungry children? the groan• of iug• we have aJstained.
of tho actual vo.luc of th ir pro,,crty, whllo
Th, NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL miniatration candidate for Congress in the lar of nccumulated cspitnl, every fixed in- own heart, un<i changeth no', Khall never dispniring pnrenh? the agony of b&ok•
Mr. Sherman eayg that if the Democrat. others PILY taxes on an :<de,ai ve valuaLIPE, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Richmond, Virginia, District. There WI\~ come, will bo increc.&G'l ten per cent. Ev·- be moved." I believe this mai:im nppli~d mpts? tho loe•e• of debtor,? Specie pay• obtain po,ror thay will nssume the Con- tion. lltinoli i~ ll<A Lho only Stato ,.• here
a time when Henry was not considered ery articlo you have to sell-the crops on to natioas os well ns individual!. I hnve me11ts ! Are they tho chio! rnd of m"'n? federate debt or reonmorate tho Confc<ler• similar discrepancica exist.
~ .Applica.ti1>os for Insurance in to,,n or
,trictly loyal. He it wns that pncke,l ,:p your land, the cattle in your pastures, the sought lo apply it in public ao well r.s pri- tho pt!tfi!ction of SOC()ty? the ultimat.o ate• for thei r 101101 in lhe ,var. This is
country w~ll receive prompt attention.
O}'.FlCI<;-No. t,Ji iimn Street , up sbiT:i- John :Brow's soul and ,cnt it marchin~ on. stock in your stores, and machine! in your vate life. I sought a poli~y which, whil~ point for which .,,11 life i1 to bo oncriflcad, the willful blindnc11 of boaottQd projadicc
:Kl" Mr. S~m'I. Shaffer of n~;1rr 'a.,
Let the co!orcJ brethren rally t'1 hi• sup- manufnctories-wiil be dimialled i n prlce it ,-,,-o.s keenly B~nsitir-e to Nn,tional <luty nod the whole gencrAtion to be ruined? or the nin rry of im!Jecilo de1pn1r.
' placed th.rec potato liugA in t\ 1,,;111
ndjoining \V. C. Cooper,K Law oflicC'.
•rly
ten per cent.
port.
:llt. Vernon, 0, Sept. -L '74.-m3.
110d honor, ehou!J al•o lift tho burden Good, they are. Decired 1 h:.To said they
Therearo
lnat epring whi~h are sai,I to l,e li. rng y •I,

enco of liquor. \Ve have aldo brnru from
one o(that while-washing committc;J him•eU that two persona teotified thev •a :r
,veigbt drink five or six time. in saloons,
etc., c.nd tlrn.t others who witnessed. him in
II •late of unsteady and limber intoxicr.tion, itave the nnswer we have i rlieaieJ.
Tl'"e ourse!vea l,ai,e seen thiJ man 1~"'"eigliJ, on

,~r.
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P . r.. iIYERS, Geu'l Ticket Agent.
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(' " 'msd Time Oanl.-Pitl,<b•trgt. &: Litl/c
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W. L, O'BIUE?",;',
(/cn,'l Pa-"scnger and 1'icket Agent.

1 oYing to our new Store,
~1·nc1· Public Square an<l
Ca ·Htl Avenue, has given
U'i i'OOlll to increase our
.:1.1fncturiug fo.cil Hies .
\ 'e C:' n lll'O<lUCC

FUR 'ITURE
at a hlw n. cost as any
.10a c iu the Unitc1l States.

9 ,

A

m-

GREER

I

'-IA.RT & MALONE
F2.shionabla Furniture!
~

r.ud 4 Euclid Avenue.

OJtovol.
)[~y,131!.

:n.d., C>h:lo.

SILCOT'l
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The Election Near a.t Hand.
DE)IOCI'..\TS ot· OLDKsoxl Yousheuld
not overlook the imporlance of the r,p·
proncbing election. Trac, there 15 no
President or Governor to be elected Ibis

The L:iui;;i1ma Difficulty.
ladders or the south gable directly before
PER!ION..t.L.
them, and were urged by the oveneer•
That our readers m~y properly uoder!~ COll'!'Clil tion.
and
citizens
below
to
take
them.
Some
Plymouth Oburch don11tes n plump
II
8taod the nature of tho recent difficulty in
did, but others rushed headlong upon the
New Orlean<, "fe 1Til1 go back n lillle in
balconies, and drooped or thre1t them• purse lo Mrs. Tilton for her lustful love of
omc tal Pap(lr or the county
!elves from the guMda. There ,vaa am- Its putor.
hlatory. T1Vo 7cara ago t.n election was
8Yt!..\CUs.1C, 8q>tcrubrr 17.-Thc Demo· ple time for every one to b&ve been Sl\fed
The Problbitloni•t• of the Toledo district
held for Governor aud other Slate ofrlecra
EDITED BY L. HARPER .
year io Ohio; but the Slate, Oongre!sion&I In Loulsirma. McEnery rras the Demo- cm.tic Cooreutbn rc:mme<l its !ession this bad the working girls taken tho course di'. have nomlnafod Franc!! Granger for Conrected.
Always prepared to supply his patrons both far nnd near, ,rith a ,rcll
and County Tickets should_c&ll out e1"cry cratlc and ConBorval!vec~n1id~tc fur Gcv- morning.
The Superintendent, 11s •oon ns the gress.
lllOUlfT VEBNO!II', OHIO :
E~-Oovunor
Sc,ymcur,
from
tbo
Oom·
Whitelaw Reid, editor of the Tribune,
selected a;;sorlment of
al:irm was given, rushed to lhe upper 110Yoler, who ha• e.t hcnrt the welfare of the ernor, 110d Kellogg ff&I th~ lcadicnl or
mitle on Iksolulione, m~do tho folloT1ing ry, and with the overseers did all he could h&a congMlion of tho brain, serious1y en•
candidate.
And
although
M,
EnGrant
FlHDAY ¥0RNINO ............SEPT. 25, 18T4 Democratic party and of tbo counlrf. II
DRUGS, MEDIUINES, <JHEI!l.i()il,S, DYE-S'J.'U.l'J<'JI!,
d11ngering his life.
posaibly do to eave life.
cry nod tbe cnliro Domocrulic ticket irere repnrt;
When the mea.ns provided for escape In
,is of the utmost lmports nce that the Rndi- clecte,! by majorilie, ranging from 10,000
TIIE PLATFORM,
Charity Ann Burden of Indianapolis
PERFU1'IERY, J>.il.'i'ENT MEDICINES, AU'l'I§'.!'l!i'
ihe mill "fB■ rendered un ..vailable by heal,
The D.imocralic party of N er.- Y orlr f!amoa and amoko, the people procured !:"h!~;eu~~~:~hc Divorne Oourt to get rid
cal mojority in C'oogrc,a, lhal hM brought to 15,000, tho defeated candida.tcs ITere inltiATERIALS, SPONGl<.:S, etc., etc.
FOP. SECRET.A.RY OF STATE,
disgrace upon our counlry, and opprosaod 1rngurated, t hrough Ibo outrngeou• decis- pledge thcmaelvea anew to the principle1 beda and mattreues for the ' poor unfortu•
nAtea
to
jump
upon
and
many
did
throw
Too mnny McCook:! apoiled the Repub- Also to compound accurately
WILLIAM BELL, JR., of Licking Co. the poople with debt and laxalloo, ahould ion of a drunken J ndgo, aided nnd backed act forth in tbe[r pl&lf.~rm adopted last
year at Utica, approved by lhe volea of lhemael vea from the tYiodowa, to, In al- lic&n broth In Oolorado, the Springfield
by
the
milil11r1
power,
acting
under
the
most
every
c'18e,
receive
fatal
or
terrible
FOR BOARD or PUBLIC WORKS,
bo ovcrthroffn, and that honeat aud rellsR"epubl!can lhlnks.
direction of the Adminl1tralion at Wash- tho people or tbc Empire Slate, and injuries.
MARTIN SOHILDER, of Ro!s County.
blc men, who are pledged to reform the ington. The unarmed, powerlesa people, endorsed by the Democrats of Illinois,
Grant owns thirty-eight horaes, but hil
Tho firemen worked to keep tbe flames
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
oul
of
the
aouth
end,
whither
many
of
Manufactures and makes a specialty of
leg•
are too abbreTlated to permit of hia
Micblgan,
:llnine
and
other
Stale•
of
the
submitted
to
this
out
rage
for
two
long
WILLIAM J. GILLMORE, of Preble Oo. Bbu!es Iha! no"! c:tl1t, should t ake their
the oper11,tl ves had fled. Ladden ta long riding more than two 111 a lime.
pl cca. In every Stste where ~leotion• years-In the meantime prcr-ent!ng their Union.
ae were al command were n•ed to rescue
FOR SUPRE:l!E JUOOE, (to fi ll racancy,)
Mr. Fitch, who is lo marry Miss Sher- ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
Fira:-Gold nnu •ilver, the only legal
hnve been held the prcapot year, the Gnni griennce1 to lhe Prc1hienl i,,nd to Coo- tende.-, no cur:enCJ i:JconTert1ble with t_he girls, 11nd it is said four firemen loel
GEORGE REX, of Wayne countf.
their lives while thu! engaged. One fire- man, la \o leave off naval engineering and
grou in the moat rospcc!ful manner, with- coin.
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at mauufocAdmlnia\ratlon has been algnslly rebuked
FOR CLERK OF SUPRE.l!E COURT,
man was lowered from the roof br hil engage in business in St. Loul1.
out obtaining any rellcf. Opprcsaed beSecond-Sle~dy st-Op~ towa,ds specie brother firemen lnlo lhc building, and returer·s'
p1·1· ces. Call and examine.
Oli
·Te Logan ia deaf, and her frieud1
ARNOLD GREEN, of Ouyahog:1 county. by ihe people; and shall not Ohio, the yond endUiance,-aufJ'ering until forbear- p3ymento. No ateps back1nrd.
mained eo long tryln« to drire_the glrh claim that her acting should not be critiThird-Hone.tt payment of the publle forth that he had to be let go b7 those who
third Stale in the U nion In population, anco ceased t o be a vlrtue,-the people
FOR SCJIOOL CO:lll!ISSIONER,
One door below Mead's Grocery Store, Main street, M ount Vernon, 0.
CHARLES S. SMART, of Pickaway Co. &Dd the llrat In iotolligcnce, enlerpri1e of Louleiana arose In the maJestr of their debt iu coin (aprol(\u•e); sacred preserva- held hi• rope, driven aw&7 br amoke and cised too aeverelr on lbt.t account.
t:o:i ot pu bl"c fi:: th.
August 7, 1874 .
WAI
lost.
It
w&1 once boasted bf Henry Ward
Fonfo-ReTen~e reform; Federal luaand p:.lrloliam, roll on the ball o! Reform, atrenglh, headed by tho gallant Peno, the
Lhe
number
of
A
faler
dispatch
reports
Beecher
lhat
not
II
Democrat
waa
connectFOR CONGRESS,
legall1-elected Lieutennnt-Governor, :1nd t;o;i for revenue oo 1y. No gorernment tilled to bo 20; mlumg, 3; wound~d, 36;
Pittsburgh Onttle lllorllet.
that bu been aterled in other Sbtes ?ed in any war wilh Pl7monlh Cburcb.
Dra. Pumphrey & Gunsa.ulus,
E. F. POPPLETON, of Delaware county,
droTe the u1orpe:1 from power-tho cow- p.- ·IDersl.iip w:,>i psoLucted mo:,opoli88:
aome of whom were badly injured, and will
Pl'l"l'SBURGH, Sep. 23.
f i "th-liome rnlc ~o l'mit and locol[ze not recover. A coroner'• inqueal w,u JnNotwilh,tandiog tho infamous gerrrman• ardly Kellogg 1eoldng refugo in the Ous·
Colonel Forner things lhe Engliah girla
OFFICE-Ro-0nfNo 11, Wolff'• Dlo<k, Mt.
The market bna not fairly opened 7et,
July 10.tr
most zea 1oasly the few powers entrusted vesligatiog the cauae1 of the fire.
Democratic County Tick~t.
are n ot oearl7 ao lovely as ouu, but de· Common ca.Ille are doing rather bolter, as Vornoa, Ohio.
derlng of the Slate into Congreselona.l tom House, under protection of Federal to
the puo''c aern1t•, municipal, State
that
they
excel
In
the
"low,
sweet
cides
there Is II full nttondance o_r country buyA. R. 1'IcINTIRJ<:,
Districts, which was brought about by 11 ba7oneta. This revolution thoroughly atiU Fe< 1er&; no cen~:r..;i:!:aCon:
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,
ers, but good, fat callle, aro a little offish .
s;::::tn-Eqn.J ,md einct juatico to all To the Reverend (!) J. H. Hmnil/011, Editor TOice."
mel the apptobatlon oftho hones! and inRadical
L<-gil!ature
solely
for
tho
purpo1e
CLARK IRVINE, JR.
lW. Vernon Repub/ica11.
Norman Taylor of Woodstock, VI., ill The regular E111torn buyers bad not com- £ttornCJ' and Counsellor nt L11w,
telllgenl men of all p3rtie~; order 11nd men; no p~r,iai leg,,lat.on; no parti~l t:;:,r.
menced to buy up until noon to-day. Tho
alion:
of cheating and diafronchillng ,be DomocFOR SllERIFF,
SIR:
The
last
issue
of
1our
paper
cono!A!med
to be the cb;.mp!on runner of the pricee aro quot11ble at ia@6.75 for comMOUNT VERNON, JJIO.
good gorernmenl were at once restored,
Se,en\h-A Cree p~e~•: ro gng ia"f.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG.
tain•
several
articles
or
a peraonal obarac- Stale. On tbe 7th io1t. ha made hlR mile mon to extra.
racy, still we believe that If a determined nnd a ahoul of j oy ff onl up lo heaven from
1
E~EiJ, t-Free me:i; t!:J::o.·ru e-ciso laws;
Aug. 21, 18i4.
ter directed al me. Their ungrammatical In 5:22.
U oga -Tho market hns undergone but
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- The Put-!n-B,.y Telegraph Oompaoy ed their deceased father in his latt sick• ceipt, without regard to r:my gunrdian or hue.
lu ILe county.
2:l Cash Gifts, 4,000 encb ........... 100,0GO
Albums and Pioture Jiblios f-0 your Sin.nth,
one side, and the tl'fo sm,.ller ones on tho will keep their office al the Island open nose, and for lho general kiodoeu man!• band.
- Our County Fair is near at hand.- at W c1terville.
30
Cosh Gins, 3,000 each........... 90, O
Gilt
Ease~,
Velvet
and
Glass
Passcpar- Hon. J. W . Robinson, the Republi- other,) all being c1mied by one horie.- all winier.
.!)'Sll-- DP.posits received iu sums of onodoll~
50 Cash Gins, 2,000 each ........... 100,000
feated by himself and family during the
Let nil bo picp&rcd to turn out nod make
foul.3 to your Pia,io 1bp, and /Jfan100 Cash Gifta, 1,000 each .. , ........ 100,000
can Congreuman from this Dilltrlct, was The other animal carrying all lhe!r houseThe Dayton Heraltl t1nd Empire has funeral obsequ!ea. They aleo tftkc pleae- and u pwards.
t!,e,, Swiss Carvings, etc., to
it n grnnd 1uccess.
240 Cash Gin•,
500 each ........... 120,000
~ All bu,ioesatransaclod with this Bank
your Cabinet of Curi500 Cnsll Gift•,
100 each........... 50,000
- l'oppleton nod Powell ndtlress the in the cily on Tueadny, circulating among hold good1, which were !ew, end was led bolted those Democratic ci.nd!dates who ure in returning thank.a lo numoroua olher
will be strictly confidential.
osities.
Patronize
19,000
C:.sh
Gina,
50 each ........... 950,000
his
political
frlend1.
took
b&ek
pay.
friends fot valuable services on the same
pooplo et tho Court House to-night. Turn
by Mr. Sapp, who made the journey on
JARED SPERRY, Preoldent.
Our
young
friend
Ho.rry
C.
WbHcher,
Patrick
McCarty,
of
Dayton,
ii
trr•
occaaion.
root. After reaching Ohio and aettling in
out nn·l hear them.
The <Jh-cnlBting Library. Grand Total 20,000 Gift!, all casb, .... 2,500,000
SAMUEL II. ISRAEL, Cashier.
PRICE OF TICKETS.
- "And now Ibo mist of .Autumn be~ of Lake City, Mlnn., ls now on a visit to Howard townahlp, Mr. Sapp (the elder) ing to walk 100 consecutive hours without
J an . 9-ylc
Fresh
Fish,
Tllo expense I! trifling for the amount of Whole Ticket, ..... ...... ............... ..... , t,jU 00
gins to han3 over the yellowing woods," - our city-stopping l'!'ith hla mother-in•law, one dar took his gun and dog, :ind went oleep or rest.
good dertved. Do not lei it cloee for the wani Halves............................................. 25 00
Mrs. Colonel Vance.
- The gener&I 110d protracted drouth is Received Dally, at the stand of J OHN T. Mercer's Componnd Bals1tm or of your patronage.f
up the stream on a hunting excura!on (or
to que,te from Stoddard.
Tenth, or each Coupon.....................
,; (•O
DAUBERT,
Wcodw&rd
Bu!ldlog,
Vino
St.
Horehonnd,
- Hon. E. F. Poppleton, the Democrat- which amusement he was pn11ionately putting baclt farmer! in preparation• for
11 Wbole Tick.eta for........................ 500 00
- There \'l'nB n sharp frost on Suodar
;:g-.
Let
tho
olick
ot
the
croquet
mallet
be
A never-falling Remedy for Coaghl,
221 Ticket• for ................................1,000 00
NOTICE.
night, nnd the effects were visible Monday le nominee for Congress In this dl•triot, fond,) "blaizing" the tree; on his route paltlog in full crops.
heord upon your lawns. Let the llcavily perPerson! wishing to inve1t 1hould order
and Hon. T. E. Powell, of Delaware, w!ll through the forest, so that he would not
- The Hocking Valley Railroad OomW. A. CROUOH will not malre n dlaplay Colde, Hoarseness, Sore Thro!lt, Bronchlt- f umed orenini air waft to your en rs tho musi- promptly,
on nl! kindJ of vegetation.
either of the homa or our loc;-i.l
lt,
%ooping Cough, .Aathma, and nil Dia• cal voices of your gleeful children, happy in Agents.
pQsltively
•p~ak
to-night
(Tffllrday)
nt
the
get
lost,
until
he
reached
a
tu.ct
of
!anti
in
ulsed
coal
freight
from
93
Picture,
at
lhe
Fairlhia
eeaeon,
but
iop~oy
have
or
- Ilriug iu ,our choice apecimeos of
lhe enjoyments of a home where their interests
e11Ses
or
the
Throat
and
Lungs.
It
Is
a
Liberal
commissions
wlll be nllowe I to eat•
wh&t is now Union township. Here he cents to '1 per ton.
tende to make a fine display of Photo·
are promoted and where love and harmony isfa.~tory agents.
gr:iin and vogotables, t.nd place them on Court House.
sure
preventative
of
conanmptioo.
A
nev•
abound.
Mr.
W
.
C.
Sapp,
i1
mnking
;additions
determined
to
"pitch
his
teal,"
nod
here
The
Grangers
of
the
ri
,er
co
untie■
progTAphe and all tbs different stylee 9f Pie•
Circulars containing full 11articularb: fun.i I .Ii•
cxllibition during tho Frur.
er failing remedy ifnaed In time. Prepar- A well written poem from the peu or lo his store room on l\Iain ■tree!. We uo- he resided until his death. This properly, poae putting a boat into the Cincinnati tures at hie Gallery, the entrance to which ed only by W. B. Mercor, Apothecary and WATKINS' ART STORE & CIRCULATING ed oo application.
TDO. E. BRA.IJILETTI;,
is on the corner of Mnln and Gambier
Will H. Kernan, or Kenton, Ohio, will ap- deratand it ls his intention, eventually, to l'l'hicb Is aboul one half mile west of Dno• amt Portsmouth trade.
Druggist, Man,field, Ohio. For SAie by LIBRARY, West Gambier St., Mt. Vernon.
AGl!NT I.ND ML'(A.OER,
put
in
a
new
front,
and
perhnpa
another
ville,
afterwards
came
into
poascs•ion
or
In
Southern
Ohio
the
ground
has
alreeta.
Baker Bros., IIIt. Vernon, Ohio.
pe"-r in next week's paper.
Jone 26, 187{.
Public Library Building, Louisville, Kent'ky.
- :\Lummo-Ilr Paator A. J. Wiunt, story, mtlt all the modern improvemenll. his son Levi Snpp, (the subject or this no- became Bo h11rd nod dry that many farmLADIES 1 When you w&nt a olce pair of
Corn Wonted.
l!: , IIOGLE ,
W, M. rI.L\.lL\Fl L'.Y,
- Our former t?wnsmao, l\Ir. W. 0. tice) who, soon after reaching his majority, ere have ~topped plowing.
at his house, Ur. David H . Wilaon and
Rubber Over-Shoes, go to Jas. Bapp'I.U.
Stevena
& Son hnlng commenced
- The project of furoiahing Hamilton He it selling the new lJroad wny sty Jes.
Farquhnr, ls now 10 the hardware and marriodMaryColopy,daughterofTimolhy
J\Iies Emma Phillipa, Sept 20th, 1874~
shelling, are reedy to buy nll the Corn
- Tako your wife nod dnughter to the !arm machiner? trade at West Liberty~ Oolopy, one of the early 1cttler1 of that with waler by pumping from the Miami
WE nnderst,md that Dr. Halley, den- that ls offered for sale.
Court Ilouse to-night to hear the speoohe1 Iown, .anti we Judge from the amount of neighborhood, who still aurv!ves him, and river h,s been revived.
ti1I,
ii fiU!og · up his new· roome, opposit-e
The
M.
E.
Sabbath
School
of
WaahLAMPS at reduced price, at Arnold's.
of Hon . E. F. Poppleton and T. E. Powell. 11dvcrhslni; he docs that ho mu~t be doing by whom he raised a large and interesting
- ANDiogtoo
C.
H.,
recently
pnrcha1ed
a
library
the
Commereial
Houae, with ,ill the latest
a
farge
bua!neu.
Succo•?
to
him.
family
of
children.
Mr.
Sapp
removed
to
- Election two weeks f1om next Tuel·
Starr's
l'l'nraerJ'.
C, LC> T::1:3::J:ER.S I
lmprovementa In his profession. Dr. H .
- A Wolff, the clothier, atartecl for Mount Vernon in 1862 and ha.'! resided of OTer eight hundred volumes.
day. Talk with your neighbor, and ace
The public and the trieoda of this old
- J ncob While, a fsrmer living near ls not a •tranger here, havlng done work
death-lhing a
thn~ every ,ote is polled in your neighbor- Ne" York City on the early train Monday hero up to the time
and reliable N ursety can still find an KREMlLIN NO. 3,
morning on the B. & 0. Railroad , to be ab- quiet< retired life, gret.tly re■ pected by nil Cleveland, Ohio, wa• recent!)' killed while for aome of our most respectable citizen3.
hood.
abundant supply of e,erythh1g, that n1ual1'1T. VERNON, 0.
- Uid you oveT experience n ,nrmer goot eome time, for Ibo purpose of buying who enjoyed the pleasure of hia acquaint• hauling wood by being struck by a ralliog We nre always ready to welcome enter- ly enters into the Nunery businesa In great
prise.
Sep. 2G-t2*
nn l dryer September than the present one? a .•uperb stoclt of fall and winter clothing, ance, for his many excellent quAliliea of tree.
abundance and ur!ety at reasonable
- A vein of coal 41 feel in lhicknea1
b n conundrum being &Si:ed by nearly ev• piece goods, &c. On hie return be. ~Ill head and hear!. The funeral took pl•ce
.A. WOLFF has gone Eaat.
prlce1. Tho1e wishing Apple, Peach, Pear,
A Sl'LEffDID STOCK OF
has
been found on the farm of Mr. John
the
remnin
of
tho
detalk
to
the
people
through
the
ndvcrhsmg
Sunday
afternoon,
cry hotly.
Cherry,
Plum,
or
Ornamental
Treeo,
Grape
ceued being conveyed on n apecial train D. Thomas, nenr Tallmadge, Summit
ARNOLD offeu better inducement• than vinea, and small. fruits of all lr:inda a nd
=-- The toto.l recclpl5 of foe Ohio Slate columns of the BaNNEn.
On Sandusl,y Street, l\"01·t1t ot·
ever, A. general reduction In prices. All varietlet, will find it lo their advaotnge to
lo Danville, where they were interred in counly.
Fdr amounted to about $27,000. Thl1
GA.HD IER ITEllS .
- The sle&m Sall' mlll and chee!e box are invited to call and see the new Goods,
Constantly on H&nd and for Sale.
(looper's Fo 111dn-,
the Catholic Cemetery. The funeral was
sum is 1:bout 4,000 in excess oriasl years'
examine our atock and prices berore puraep25w2
- Mn. Woolison, an old lady of 11100- one or the largost ever witnessed in th&I facto;y of Galvin Gilbert, a\ Solon, were at reduced prices.
receipt•.
Our
Cuatom
Deportmentieunder
the
control
of
chnaing:elsewhere.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
- A citizen cf Knox county was robbed roe township, fell from a chair laat week part of the county. Father Boulger deliv- burned l\Iooday. Loss t12,ooo; no in1uraug21tf.]
N. P. STARR.
My days were 1pent In merriment,
ance.
MR. RIOBARD WEST,
Take this method of iuformlog tbe PnlJl!o
&t the State Fair of valuables amounting and sustained a di1localion of the hip ered a very beautiful and affecting aermon
With olothes all fuslr rusty ;
thot they have
- Mr. James Emm.ill paid ·$28,820.80
~ 1a111.1. pwou s,uoa
on the occae!on, which was li1teoed to
to 1 300, but the nnme of the citizen ia not joint.
Whose
reput..llon
at
a
CUTTER
Is
nnsurp&ss•
But now I'm dresaed In ilLEll'B belt,
1.ncome bx on the product of hie dillllll\I. LEOPOLD haa mado arrangemeou
- Prof. Schaffer, lately of Germany, i• with muked attention.
reported.
ed
in
Central
Ohio.
ON
HA.ND
A.ND FOR r,;A.LE
.And no more feel ao crn1ly.
[ w2 with tne beet Maoufscturera lo the counery at Waverly for the month of August
- :\Ir. Am&eo. Bradficlu, an old citizen expected to arr! vo and occupy tho vacant
L,t it be remembered that our line q/
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF
THEsE reduced prices at .Arnold'• took try, to have mnde to order, and especially
of Mt. Liberty, died on Sunday nigh& Mathematical chair in Kenyon College, Young 1'1en11' Democratic Club. lnet.
Rebecca
Oallerdlneaued
Edwin
Weathe
largest
and
best
1elec'1on
for
thla
trade,
The Oourt House was well filled on lasl
place Sept. lot, 1874. Call and satisfy
weelr, aged about 60 years. J1e was -fery Ibis week.
P:J:EOE GOODS,
or Ready-Made Clothing e-rer before bro'
much respected.
~Rev. Mr. McKillip, who hae ht.d Thursday evenina: by the members of the ton in lhe Carroll court for 1la.nder, &nd 1ourselve1.
every style, p rice a.ntl variety, eo
to Oeotral Ohio, of which, from &od aRer Embrnces
-The Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Col- thnrgo or the Gambier 1\Iethodiat church Young Men•' Democrat!o Club, and by the jury rendered a verdict in her favor of
that none need go away unsuited.
WAIT for Iha return of A. WOLFY, the th!a date, he will be rece!-rio1t weekly inStccin.1 e.tlention will be gln.n to rnnldng
umbus Railroad shopa al Akron are at tbe for the paat year, ha, been ordered olae- citizens ff ho .naaembled lo '.henr 1peaken1 fo,000.
the eetquality of
Adam
Groff
of
Berue
township
KING
CLOTHIER,
with
a
fin
e
am,1
of
Our
R
iilldy•Made
Clothing
present timo more crowded with work tho.n whore, and is to be aucceeded by the R~v. '!fho were announced for the occasion. Tho
stallments. Give hlm a call. Unprecefor months pMt.
Prealdeol, J . III. Rowe, called the meeting Fairfield county,' ahipped, last TneJday'. Piece Good,, and Gents' Furnishing dented bargains m&y be expected. [aug21
Department
PRESSED BRICK,
Mr. Johnson.
-The Richland Oommon Pleas com- A tenm attached to tho meat wagon to order, and in a few remarks apologized eixly bend of flt c:ittle that averaged 1450 Gcoda.
All the different klnd1 of palent medi- Abouudaln variety-all fre•h nnd new. We In Large or Small Quantities l
PICTURES framed at greatly reduced
mencod its aess!on nt Mnoafield !net week, of Rogers & Walker, and driven by two for the non-&ppearnnce o! the Hon. E. F. ponnda.
sell those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT.
cines
and fia-ror!og exlracla for sale at BaAny desiring Drick in large or smo.11 qu&J1•
-The Norwalk City Bank, with $50,- prices at Arnold's.
Buy ollen and by thi1 mean!
Judge Dirlam presiding. There are four boys of Uambier, became unmanageable Poppleton , fllying that n telegram h111
ker
Bro•.
oe,v
Drug
Store,
sign
of
the
Big
titles are rcquC!tcd to give us i. rail and
keep n stock up to tbe
--------hundred cnsee on the docket.
!a1t l\Ionday, near tho old HnrfoJd 111111, been rece!-red late in the afternoon from 000 capital •tock, filed II certificate of inexamtno
our itock before purchuing else•
H~nd. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jyl7.
Lt.ck you a ooat or maybe 1hlrt,
where.
July 24•w3
- Our farmer fricod3 are invited t<> fur- in Pleasant townehip, and ran to Gaioe' thnl genlleman 1taling hie inabll!ty to be corporation with the Secretary of Slat, 0 0
L A. T E S T S T Y L E S,
Mondiy.
M. ADLER 1ell1 them cheap ae dirt.
Tn.c be1t pl&ce In tho city to buy your
nish us crop 1tati•tics, oapeolAlly when tho Mill, and from thence along lho bayou be ~preaenl. The Chairm11n then introfor cBBhi-nlways In the market for
- Tho Republican Oongres1iooal OonWALL Paper nl reduced prices at Ar- Drugs, Patent Modicioea, Perfumeries and We buy anylhlng
yield is more than ordinar!ly large or shows road to tho Gambier •talion, whern they duced ?!Ir. D~vid Wood,, a young lawyer
NEW or NOillJY.
gel II good drink of Soda, i1 at- Baker Bros.,
n ,ery good average.
were stopped after the vehicle had been of no common ability, a life-long resident ventioo (or the Twent!et.h Diatrict haa re- oold'1,
sign of the Big H and.
We wan-ant everything we l,fanufacture as
- Dnn't keep your family penned up at badly wrecked. The boyl escaped unin- of Knox connl7, nnda gentloman who h&S nominated Hon. Richard C. Parson I by
LATEST : New y od: de•paichee-A
Barro\'l''I Oholera Cure will relieve yon
w Quo.lily, Styli or Workmanship .
homo nll Bummer. Bring tLom to the jured.
hltherlo been Identified with the Republi- acclamalion .
WOLFF buying heavilr. LATER-No let ofcholic or any 1Ummer compl&inl. BaOver
329,000
pound.I
of
clteeae
"u
:Fair. No doubt they have boon working
can party. Mr. Wood!, although entirely
July 10, 1874•1Y
~.
ker Bros. agen'8 for Knox oonntr.
Mt. Liberty Notes.
Lard; give them a little recreation.
unprepared, arose and made a 1t!rriog 1 h ipped from A1hlabula station, on the
lUt. L!bertr is a station on lhe Clove- speech, which W&S frequently lnlerrnplcd Lake Sllora railroad, mostly eut1tard,
GLASSWARE 111 reduced prices at ArTHE best of Machine nod Ooal Oil !or
- Mr. Kiogabnry, junior editor of the
snle at Balcer Bros' new Drug Store sign of
nold's.
Nowerk Advocate, under the advice of hls l~d, JIU. Vernon and Coltlmbus RILl!road, by applause. He denounced the corrup- during Jut Joly.
tho Big Hand.
Jnoo26
- D. W. C. Brown ha• been appointed Bleakly the North winds blow In Novemph71icino, hns gone to tho Ilot Spring, of about 12 miles 8. W. of 1111. Vernon. It ls tion• of the Administration party in a
an old town, be:,utifully located in the val- scathing manner. .Uls remarlra had great General Mnnager or the Cincinnati, SanArk:.naas, for the benefit of his health.
IF you want nice fitting Olothes go to
ber,
dusky nod Cleveland railway, vice G. T. Oold-ly the snow-wreat~, Hee like a pall ; J. H. Mllleas. He guarantees a fit every
- Any of our aub1crlbors who arc now ley or D ry Creek, anti is surrounded w!lh force and wore well received.
General llfo1gan being present, by invi- Denedict, deceaaed.
calling for their IlANNL'°R at the printing n rich ngricullutal country, tilled by a morNnmbed with the winter perhaps yon'll re- time.
CORN Rl!!!li:1 for l\Ialrns1es, for Hie at
member,
office, c.10 hereafter gel theru at the Mt. n!, intelligent, lndastr!oua people. Mt. tation, uo!e in reaponee to a general call, . - A fire near Green Spriag9, on MonNE""QV
Liberty, allhough an old town, has not and delirered ono of his telling and elo- d~y, consumed tho bun and outbuildings The bargains that ADLER otre11 to all.
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch271f
Ven100 post0ffice without tho payment of
kept
pace
with
the
general
growth
and
WE believe Ilogardns & Oo. tell Hardquent epeccho!. He congratulated the of a fumcr nnmed Ny lea. It wa1 the work
po11Dgc.
SILVER Pl.Jlted Spoons, Knlve• anti ware cheaper than any other honse lo Mi.
- Our town•mao, E. ,v. Cotton, Eeq., proaperity of the country. We aeked aome members of the Club on the succe!!3 of ofan incendiary.
_ A Clarlr county granger planted"' Forks at reduced prices at Arnold's.
Vernon. Oall a'ld aee them.
Dl9t!
County Surveyor, proaontcd us on Mon- or the prominent citizens, the other dny, their organi~ation. .At the conclusion of
Opposite the Commercial Honse,
LooKING Glasaea at reduced prices at
day wiln a mon•tor pear, l'l'eighiog eleven why the town did not take a rresh start, in the Gooe;al'& roms.rks three rouaing cheera load of buckshot In thcl..gof a nice young
Doquets
110d
Cul
Flowers
furnished
to
Just
opened, with a Complete, Fresh nod Pure
viow of the fact that our new Railroad were given for the speakers of the evening man who was etea!ing his peaches one Arnold'1.
ounce•. It was of the "Louisa Donne" vaorder, nt the Green Houeee.
Stock of
pns,es along ils borders, :and we received
--------riety, and very delicious in tasto.
and for the succe3! of the Democratic dark nlghi recently.
Old
men,
middle-aged
men,
yonng
men,
Health and peace-by getting n bottle
- The entries for the coming County for reply, that a few \fealthy men own all ticket.
- Mias Louisa Patrick, of Zanesville, youth•, boys-all, do not purchaae until
A telegram was received from Hon. E. llas received &nd excepted an appointment you examine the immense stock that .A. of Baker's Worm Specific. It ia esay to
Fllir arc r.ut being mnde, nod exceed those the bod in nod around the town, and that
of last ycnr during the s=o period. From tlley will neither build houses, or sell lots F. Poppleton on Saturday evening, st11ting io the United Slates Treasury Department WOLFF ls noir;purchaeing in New York take and harmless to a child, but w!ll
clear away the WC1rm1 elfeclually. It ha1
City.
the prJ;cnt indicntions the Fair this year to others upon which buildings may be tllat himself and the Hon . T. E. Powell, 3t Washington .
erected, unless they nre paid three or (our would nddree, the Club without fail on
stood the teet !or yeara and will gl ve you
- Two slacks, ninety feet Ligh, are bel'l'ill s"urpn s any of its prcdecct!ors.
KNIVES, Forks and Spoons at reduced entire uti■ factioo. lllanuraclured and
-- The October oum her of the Ill ustrat- times the price of the lots; and this selfi ■h this (Thuraday) evening. Bills ll11,e been ing constructed at Irouton, 00 the Ferre
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign
and
nnwiee
policy,
keeps
mechanic•
and
cd St. Nicbolas :\Ingazine, contains "perposted throughout the city announcing (Engli,h) plan , and nre the large&! yet prices at .A_ro_o_l_d_'•_·_ _ _ __
of the Big Hnod.
Jy!.7.
To Graogers who are seeking bargain•,
fect treasury of useful and entertaining all kind of business men away from the the fact, and It is hoped the members of projected in this cour,try.
pince.
At
Centreburg,
"here
a
more
lib•
-Views
of
the
WAR
against
tile
Saloons
Tho W nrrcn fur once and rolling mill
The ADLER'S offer pl easing margins.
roading for giris and boys. It ii published
the Club will attend the meeting at the
n.t Crowell's
by Scribner & Co., Now York, at ~3.00 per era! spirit governa the people, the to\'l'n ia Court Houso in full force. Citizen• or all blew in laot Monday. One hundred and
DISHES at reduced prices o.t .Arnold'il.
improving
rapidly,
and
enterprise
and
enthirty-five
men
are
employed,
nod
the
ALL Goods &old by J. II. Mllless ue
annum.
p~rlio• are cordially invited to be preaenl.
monthly pay roll is about $8,500.
Trade Palace Building,
A. WOLFF wil! pnrchote a complete warranted aa repreaenled.
- .\. D. Clark, E•q, of the Ne,var). ergy aro eeen in every direction. \Ve
The Chicago Exposition.
- According to the Toledo Blade Na- stock of Ret.dy Made Oloth!ng, and sell at
Am~rican, ha.s boon summering in Now hope soon to see a go-ahead spirit ·maniSaFil, PERMANENT AND 00l!PLETE 1JJIT. VERNON, O.
Tho Pittsburgh, Fort ,vnyoe and Obi- poleon Young, the Buckeye chan:plon reduced prices.
Englnn<l, and urinkiog-;-lce water, juat as festing itaelr In Mt. Liberty. If tho propWilhofi'B Toole cures Chills and Fever,
ertr owners would lny out fifty or a bun• cago Raill!&f Company will run a Specilll walker, wnllted n mile in five mlnutes and
Yt.
Vernon,
O.,
May
8,
187-1.
it J!o1V, from the Urecn Mountains. He
Nmv styles Knives, Forks andSnoo'ns at Dumb Chills and Bilious Fevers- those
has written some •ry Interesting letters dred lots, nnd even give nway every other Excuraion train from I'iltaburgh to Chioa- finy-seven aecoo ds recently.
r •
Titans that kill thei r thouunds where this
Arnold's.
lot to any penon who will erect II house g<?, on Tuesday September ~9th, leaving
- Th e Comptroller of lhe currency on
_ __ _ _ __ _ __
to his paper.
remedy ii unknown. II cores Enlarge•
upon
it,
they
would
make
money
by
the
Pittsburgh at 9:55 A. M., arriving in Chi• Thuudny authorized the First National
.A. WOLFF & Oo., owio·g to the incre11sa mentor he Spleon. It cure, Hypertropbf
-- A firemnn on tho C. lllt.:v. & O. R.
H., named fogcrsoll, got into ,. difficulty 111!0 of lhe balance.
cago nt 7:00 A. III., al very low ratea for bank of Lisbon, 0., to commence buaioeu in their 1tock hue finished up a room in o!the Liver. n hurta no one. 11 cares DR. E. ·D. W. 0. WING
all typee of Malarial Fevers nod ia perfectAt preamt, the following comprises the round trip, considerably lc,a Iha,, half wilh a Cl\pital of$50,000.
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N clligao were tho winners of Saturday',
- Tho Urbana Citizen announces that
ond t a wounded are healed without a scar.- Contra.I Ohio. My whiokies nre sold by all (ifsuitable) to use clay nnd wood o,i !ho /arm
New Good•! l!lew Goods I
of tho Ilaltimore and Ohio Railroad on of industry not reported to us.
It ia no humbug. Tlrn rcoipe i1 publi•hed principal den.lera in tho country and are gua.r• -the cutting of the latter at their "" n e:,.racee.
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Respectfully,
WILLIAM F AIRCilILD. pcuse.
road crosses tho high,.ny a fo,v milee North tho l\Icthodi■ t Epi•copal, nod another oc2d.-All Excavntion•, Sewerngo and Ro fit,
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Also Trimming• in endless var!elie■.~
4th.-All Plastering Work.
frcigh~ cgi'nt hero for two or three years,
markable cu rea, including froz:enlimba,ohroo5th.-A.ll Galvanized Iron, Tiu, 8lntc nu<!
\Voodward's Opera House,
Bullard, the Boylston l,,.nk robber, bu reara ngo were sold at $40 aud $60 per Beaded and_ plaln Ya!ts, be:ided and plain io-rheumatiBm, gout, r unning tumors, eto.,
h~s tLld week gone to Mt. Vernon to nsother roof covering wol'k.
The ce!bratecl Martino Troupe opened at confesaed hla conneclioo ffith tho robbery, acre, are now readily taken at $200 and Guipure and FrJJnch Lace1. P1111emeo- btive been received. ,ve will send n. ci rcula1
1umo the duties of clerk in tho Auditor's
6th.-AU Wood Work,
containing certificates, the recipe, eto., gratis,
7th-All Plumbing.
office of tho C. Mt. V. & 0. Railroad, at an Woodward's Opera House, last night to an and 1ayg thal tho amount obtained ITaa $300 per acre, because of the discovery of tertes trimming Silks and Satins. They to any one requesting it. Oue bottle of the
have a full stock of Waterproofs in blue, yellow wrapper Centau r Liniment ia worth
8th-AU Steam Ileating.
co~! fields.
incrcMO of two hundred dollars a yonr snl- immense audien_co. Martino, tho greal il- $496,000.
9tli-All Painting and Glazinri,
brown, gray, gieen, black and gold-mixed.
NNOUNCES to tho c!titents of Knox
hund red dollo.r! for spa.vined or awcenied
H. W. Dodge, Executi,e officer of the - A young lady usmed E;tella Brigg• Ca1simere1 at any price you want for men one
10th-All Ilordwnro nnd Iron Work,
lueionilt, la the principle feature or the
nry.-Ouya!.oga Rills Rq,o,·/er.
county that he hns moved into his ELE·
h oraes a.nd mule!, or for scrow-worm in sheep.
A.I.so for tho entire work, including Mo.tcri~
- Thero \'l'IU quite I\ aceno on Front evening's entertainment, !11 hia marvel or Haye• Arctic Expedition, died 1uddenly man, 11god twenty years, relllding at .Ash- and boys. .Another freeh supply of black Stock•o-wners-thisliniment is worth your a._ GANT NEW STORE ROOM, on Main otreel, al1,
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Verooo.in & fit of nberrntion, Friday night, and
cer Wi\l endenroring to take no inebriated best illusioni•la and ,·entriloqulsts of the forty-five.
PleMe cal! at ihe old Norton comer and ceota per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B. anlted to all oonditloaa nnd nil seasons. Par• E&ch bid to be a.lso accolJlponic<l by nL;uarauty
lioular attentlon given to CUSTOM WORK. in the penal sum of two thousand <l.ollR.rs 1hnt,
Wm. Bri11l:ly, a colored preacher of the wa• droivned.
per.on to jail, who was rnther frnctione.- age. Bcaitlee the performance of 111arlino
see M good an Assortment, nod !IS cheap Rosi! & Co. , 63 Ilroadwny, New York.
Dy doing good work and giving prompt at- The Fe!rfiold County Ilnolr:, a new geode &s can be ~hown.
AI oue moment a general free fight was which in itselr would complete an even'. Waehington Street B~pl!st Church, MemCe.storia. is more than o. &ubstitute for Cas• tention to business, I hope to rccei vc a liberal i t accepted, the _J?o.rty~ or partic~. wHl c:nte:
into andfa1thfull,V execute the contract.
All the new colort No. 9 nod 12 Gros tor Oil. II is the only saf, article,in existence 1]jareofpublio potronage.
immi11cnt in the congregatetl crowd, but ing'• programme, he i, a••i•ted by Mias phia, wrs arreated I\Iondoy, on tho charge institution, commenced operation• at
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any or oll bids as in their di1cretion they deem •
the di turbnnco waa quelled, before any Gertie .k'lorence, the second aight reader, or bigamy.
t.he bowels, cure wind.colic, and produoe1 D3...,
Ml. Vernon, April 17, 187'.
rard.
[sep181'!'4
best.
l\1i11 Arzen11Armoatl, a charming vocalist,
The Kanaaa Legialature has met in ex• Wright 118 onsh!er, nod l\Ir. S. J. WolCe a1
ural ■leep. It contains neither mine ralt, mor•
blow, v,ero 1trucl..
Printed copies or specifications o.ud printed
p hine or alcohol, and i! pleasant to take.~
For S11le ot n Borr;aln.
-'rhNo will boa tri 1of epeed aioong the and l\Ir. Louis E . Cooke, the grent charac- tra aessioo to provide means to relievo the book-keeper.
forms or blanks for bidden may 1Jc obtained
Children need not cry, ti.nd mothers may resi.
at the Auditor's Ollie,,.
- The annual reunion of the Second
A new and 1ub1lantial Two-Horso
hor•es th2t aru now iu tr~inioK for tho tor artist. The Troupe gi-re another eotgr. citizens rentlered destitute by the ra-ragel
Oct.3, 1873•1Y
Dy order of the CommisFiioners.
and Sixth Ohio Volunteer Cavalry and Wagon.
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ufe of the Newbury, Vt., National Dank, nt Salem on '.ruesdny, October 6. A gr&nd
A.ND IMPROVE TUE GEXERAL IlEALTJI.
ginn i11g nt 1 o'clock:. Eight horses nre enb e found el•ewhere,!go to Joe Millees' ne1'
ESIRES to give notice to the Ladies of
t•romphrnss.
but after !our blasts succeeded only io time i3 snticip~ted.
Take one oflIOOFLAND'SPODOPIIYLIN
ter,-<l, ~nd somo lircly ■ port mny be exDIVORCE NOTICE,
Vernon o.nd vicinity that she will re..
!1.1:erchaot Tailor and Olothing Emporium, PILLS every day for • few dnye, and then fol- sumc llt.
We Mo informed by~Mr. 1\1. Leopold rousing tho villagen.
Tho
Medinn
Gs.zetto
learns
tbat
W.
the busineaa of DRESS MAKING lo Ilouston K . Cotton, PHI'}
Tcdc<l. An entrance fee of 25 ccnte ,.m
lo,v with IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITin
Rogers'
Building;
W
eot
Vine
street.
Some excitement llns been ee.uged in W. rancoaBt, the defot1llina bank caahier
connection with her MILLINERY ESTA.Il•
b~ ebarged-tho 111u•ectls to ho used im- that about three weeks ago he suatained a
vs,
Knox Com. Picas.
TERS.
The Pills will expel all the foul humors that LISHMENT, on West Gambier •treet, uear l!ory E. Cotton, Deft.
1' t~ ri ug tLe tnck.
lose hy having goods extracted from boxeo Portugal by rumors that a new scheme for of that place, is in Antwerp. He has writOBSTA.C1LES TO ll.lA.RRIA.G E .
vitiote the Blood, preda.cing Fever, Sick IIead· Ms.in.
llE DEFENDANT, [nry E. Cotton la
- Dr. L. E. llobinioo, while making a l'l'hilo unde, trao•portntion , via the "Star an Iberian union hM been mooted, and ten to engage leg&! talent to defend him
~ She ,rill be pleased to see her old cusIlapfy Relief for Young Men from the ef- ache, Backache, Na.usu a, Loathing of Food,
hereby notified that Hou, ton K. ('ottou
;fects o Errors and Abusesin eorly life. ManJ Offensive Breath, unsightly Eruptions on the ton:ers, ~• w.ell ns new ones, and will guaranty 1111ld Plaintiff, did _on th.e .25th day of Au~•·•t
call in the country on Friday, nod on the Union Line," and that he is already in re- that it h(lldtsorigin with PrincoBi•marck. rmd aays Ile is worlh $125,000
satisfaction m e.ll casea where work is done.
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road nonr tho quarr,-, East oft01Vn eaw an ceir t of II drnn in full for the amount of
A negro nnmed Steve Anderson, arrett)It. Vernon, 0., July 24, '74mg.
The liOOF·
moveJ. New method of treatment. New and heRlthy, impure secretions.
Common l"leM, Knox county, Oh~o, nge.inst
approaching train, an(l alighted from bis hia lo,.,. Thi• shows gro•t promptne•• up- ed at Memphis io- tho aet of aornmilling the Newark Schoolg last year wa1 1528. !l'cmarko.blo remedies. Books and Cir cular& LAND GERMAN BITTERS will give tone to
hor, n.llegiogthat !he h&.B been wilfoJ!y nbiaeot
b'-'3JY to hvl,I hio hone by tho head. The on ~ho ~a.rt or the Managers of lhe "St&r rape 00 a wllite woman, hat! ._ hearing The e.vernge monthly enrollment wasa 1,- eent free, in aoo.ledenvelopes. Addreas, How- the stomach, a.nd restore the digestive organs The ConfeHlons of' an lnvelld, from him for more than three ye ors ln•t pa t,
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St. to perfect health induce the secretion of
n. imal bac,1mJ unman3geablc, nod in the Un~on, and spealrB volumes in fo.vor of Monday, an<l was sont to jail in default of 138, :rnd lbe avcrago monthly ntttendaoce Philadelphia, Pa.,-an I nstitution having 8 healthy fiuide for the proper digestion nnd :,s. I'UDLJSH!ln ns a warning and for the benefit nnJ prnyingthnt he might be divorced from
YOUNG MEN and other■ who sufiCr frotn her. Said petition ,,. ill be- for htarint; at tho
1,03G, being 92 per can!.
blgh reputn.hon for honorable conduct and elmilation of food for the making of Pure of
stru glc tho doct,1r WM thrown 1lown an !heir gentlemanly agent, Mr. H. A. Mack- bail of $10 000.
NERVOUS DEDILITY, LOSS OF MAN• October term of said Ccurt, .A. D. 1 74.
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Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Dye Stuffs,
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LEWIS H. MITCHELL,

John J. Filkin•, the All,any cx1itc•• robber ha~ escaped from jail.
J'iir They say that liRrry Meigga can
jin 6!o $H,O•l0,0l)I) in hi, little pocket.
r.fiiY" Fh·c pez cent. of !he Cuban Tolua1('(?:I ha.c been dratted f acli\"e •crrice.
.ee-, .\ long-winde<l orator id said lo
h'1\"e a sleeping car alt/\~hed to Iii• train of

A't1.o:r:n.ey a1. La.vv,
Aug.7, ! 87-f.

MT. YEUNOS, 0.
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Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly
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CURTAINS,
HOUSE FURNISHING
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\'croon,

DR. R. J. ROBI/SO:'i,
OFFICE

A.ND

RESIDESCE-On Gamliier

R, W. STEPIIE:SS.

No. 70.

or.e arre of Lauri in Rieb
H -G r._.10m1:1 am!
cellar-Good :-:;t::il,le-1 )o~·orsE

CIU.UL.ES FOWLER

FOWLEI~

REMOVAL.

DR. C. 1'1. KELSE ll',

A.KER,

tcr'• Oflicc-Wcll1 Shrubbery, &c. Will sell

at the low pt'kc ot ;oo, on ;3 years time-, or e:rchange for prcpcrty in Mt.\ ernon. Good location for o. D1..1ctor.

. o.

aner.

al

)lay 1, 1~;4.1y

G

five wile from Lime Creek,
40 ACHES
Dixon C-Ounty, Nebra...ka. Price
per
$7

tore,

c.

E. DRYA>;T ,

ISRAEL IJIWICLI

·

P:BVSICI.4r..:rs (;,. 6111\.G:E. o .. · s,
OFFJCE-C'orner of )fain and Clocs!uut ~I
Ile;ideuccofDr. lledcllintber•arof t:ieoOi ,
in the Reeve Building.
Dr. Bryant ,i·ill givcspcc:olntlcntiou o the

Ole,r
lo,4.
.1....

GE S.

A ."\"

0,. STOVfS.
C

00

CHURNS, WRINGERS

L

&To trEs.
'

ND BRUS .... S.

P\t:TICUL.Ut .\.TTENTIO.- i.l'D TO

('1,t

•

Ctntr.

Or any Ely!e or Yehicle now in u.~c, nrc l'C•
spectfully inYi red to call n.t

FOR S.1.LE.
r nd R:tpi,I and Indi:,.nn Il.-iHroa1 bas
h · fi1U..,ltetl; i.~ :J30 milM long, au,.lits e11tire
I ml grant earncu I

tJ.b,county.

Tho International Pc,1tal 0ongroi,s
l:,t,1. All tho dclc•atea were p,caont ex•
cptt!J.o,i frv tho~UuitolSotc,.
E:q,erimeotd nrc b.lin;: ma l,, !Jy an
En,;li.,h r.iilr<Md compauy t') lhCcrtain
h<-1her 1toel tubos cau prv6t,1bly roplnce
th04e of c01,per anJ bra3s in focomotJv •
.\. clur who wp;:nt ~1,500 t-J gratl•
u le fr ,m lforv:,.r.J, i• pootmn,tor in an
fo,r:1, Yid·¥, nt,
H per yaar. Where
would hs ~,o ue•n Int for hi• Latin aud
Greek?

E. ;u. WILLIA.JIS.

·

Wh&t ama'.l boy dots n,t envy the

lf ew Machine and RBpair Shop
UXDERSIO.-ED announce to the
T HI.
citizens of Knox county that they ha,e

nerve oftl,a portly m11a who enters Church l!)t'illt.:J a p~rtucrsh!p, unU.er the .firm name of
,kea out a big han l~ ro'1ier, d)liberntcly
&
blows hi< n~,c t'ir th1e, be for setting

Salisbury

do-wn 7
AT no~!d p:ip r i,i antbority, for
th 1ta: •inent thol the whi,kT bill of th:it
l:ltato would
th ,bbt of the com•
1uo.uwealtlt 1 prta ·ipill ~o l iutcrd.St, in one
year.
Whoo :.ny one out wc.t relati:; a
a ciraulll.•tsuc ➔ thal tak03 mne than lwo
m~o t,J ti. i ,;o, they interrupt him by c,kln~ if h.r ha.I a hoto3r~1>h of tho occur•

r•J

reo.ce.

OF EVERY

.:,u. Vernon ,\io()lcn Fnctory.

A General Repair Business,

nil work clone,

T. F. SALISBURY,
l'.l.TIUCK MURRAY.

a•

1

H

T

A.ND {;LA.DI A.GENT§ .

OFFICF~lu Banning Building,
Dec. 26.
.MT. YERNON, OJilO.

HENRY STOYLE,

I

s

'

I
I

JAMES

T.\KE:l ph nrc in 0•1n ,unc'n.; to hi1 old
fr.h:n<l :n·,1 t 10 cit:, IJ.; <1f .hno:t C'Ount.r

ge ~rnllr, ,1, t
bUSll,(

FOR SALE.

::a:..

:i:.. ::r: N

:rr.: :a. Y

I

I, s r

11 s

l~lt'J'llJlt 'N

LEA1'HER ,

l tl,e (:r,>eery

\ Stol'e Roou1,

.,

On Vine St· crt, 11 Few Doors West
of llain,
•

I:

J:t h1 <'\C'r,r~
,
o 0<',0l n .. ua12,
h~pti,, a fir t-(:1,., 3GI-..\) LllY S]<.JRE, no(J
nJ11 gu.irnnh:c l·,·rry articfo ,old tll he fresh
awl tt.:nttine. l'ruw wy long cx1,eriencC' in

l,a~iue-. , nnd <lt termination to plca~e cnstol.ll·
er , I }1npe tn <le·-ene: lll!<l t<· ·cive a lib<•ral
6hart of puJ,Ji,.. l'atro1•a1:..-. Be bn<l enough to
rnJl at my .. "EW RTOlU·~ t.t:11 are what J h:ite

fcr,ale.
JA U::5 l:OGLill.
ft. Y<'rno:1, 0< t. 10, l-~73.

----MT.VERNON
J\'.Ieat
.r arkot.

O-u.a1;om

RrB

W!lf. \\ALKEll

ROG}~RS

"',\.LKER

LIO...,l'J'SJJD I',
DANVILLlll, i;:1:ox 0

"'IiAKB PLl! \~CP.[·; in :tnuour.dnt; to tLc
citizen& of . lt. Ycrilon, that they han
opcurd ~

NEH .1/EA 1 SllUl', ia lfo:rr•' J;f. rk,
0;1,

'rhe

r"hic 8tr,:cf,

VERY BEST I.HEATS

Stone, such ., Window Th l'l;U kct can nffordl w1d,·l. tl1t")' nr(' •h:t,•rm•
Caps, Sills, Building and Ilange Slone, inc,l to i-cll us low rt.it 1(' Jo,Hq. )le.at <ldh-•
pro_mptly ex.ClCuted.
Jnn~3-ly
cn:J to nll pnrtsofthc Cit/·· By f.l,r aw1 hon-t dt>nling we tr ust wc> 1:111 1fe ure n. liber:il

MISS FA.N~UE HOPWOOD

z

OGERS BOO

S~OND CtJ'T'l'JJR,
.\ ft:W 1lt11H'S ;ri.;;:;t or 'Lin,\\ her~ they intend
:C::1;;t End of Jlurgess St,, ker1,iug nl" .,,son l.au<l !be

Desira.,ble Residence

Beckwith, Sterling &

LA.KE F. JONES,

No. G Euclid ,lvcn,u•,

LIVERY,

T lIE

U!<DERSIGXBD will sell Urn ltltc

FEED,

1,[:iy 2'.?-Gm.

slrn,re of p1tl,li,• patn,nngc. <,ivfl u a Ctt·l tlli<l
sec vdint \ ca1i d I t<•r v, •1.
JaolC,lf
ft1J1;'J;it' l: W \J.KI:R.

Notion· arehouse,
133 null 135 \ 'n1cr ~t.,
\J

JO[l)I D. 'fJTO)ll'ciOX,
J.l.l!ES ROGEUS,

SA.LE

CLEVELAND,

STABLE.

Iu Rear of Rotol8, Frout Street,

June 26-3m

Ex.ecutt)rA.

C, A, UPDEGB,\FF,

A~D

UPD[GRAff

H . ll. J0UN~0~

&JOHl SOH,

:'!IT. 'l'I::RYOl'i, on10.

New Boat and Shoe Mannfactmt

, ~ A 1;ood assortment of C.\RRL\GES,
pn~TO;"S~. S.\~lPLB \\••\GOSS, lll:GGIBS,

KEELEY & SPRAGU

D

Office at Stable

ESIRE to make kuo'fn to C1€ir fri u~!.;
that they hove

KEELBY & SPI:.V;UJ;.

NE\V BAKERY,

D. CORCORAN,

Manufacta1·ed &t Pittaborgli, Pn, ,d ith is
the only pure Ale cow in the mArkc-t. l;ol
by the bane! and halfbarre!. Duler!l>p·
pl.red on liberAl term,.
May 16, t8,3,ly

Nvv. 17, 18;'1 y.

DEVOE'S
BRILL ANT OIL !

The Transcontinental Brand,

-A~ D-

S,\FE DF.'l"OND ALL CUANGE.

:1()£ O.CEA.U PA.:IlJAHtS.

The Fiuest Illmninator in the World !
Can bo burned in tho ordina ry Kerosene

L\. Co.,

Close,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in! A . 'OLX{;D to_th
.
!hey bA,ea lull
Ma lt L 1quors,
s1 YLJ. of

<JelebratNl l\"ainwdght, Ie

H •('t

JII'.I'. VERNON, OHIO.

C:-1.

~fetul•F"or.. ·~,

C~c1utor an:l ~u1nilure Tops, &c.
1lt ('.lo,, n:tt ·ntion to l,u i.
, l cnv p~·i<" ~
aml fair d1.:al111g, I hotic to ru1 rit nn,1 n:•c<'h-t:!
a. lih crul share of patronnl,! • ()4.~1· <1l1!Hk•"-irin~
to hny :?iftuLI~ ,\' ork will U''.lcl it to th1.:ir intnes;ttocall an<l <lt'al <liri.;ttly, im;tn:iJ of buying

-- ______

from a~ents.
~[t.

J.

n.

~lcKE.'N.I.

YC'.rnon,
_, \11ril 10, 1~71.

ffli,(IMTTI HAXUfACTURER

~It . Vcruon, ~£arch !!01 lS74•mlJ

H ASthethe exclu ive agency for the ,ale cf

-~l, II ,:,-

1,

P e rsoaswishin~ topurcha.,p either B UGGIES
• . &
. ~H l,J,IPS,
or llAHNESS willtind it to their adrnnlage Tho Devoe M'rg Co., Pro' i, Ucw York.
to gi,c men call.
i.Ei.iimi!l1l
AGI?l<TS:
L. liE F . .JOl'.iES.
TIIE STANDARD OIL CO,,
CLEVELAND,
)[arch 27, 1374.
n:t.;LUDIXG
Jno. Alston J~ Co.,
A. lTny,mnl,
II,'
Chicago.
1'•n }'mnsiso. -Green Oil Cloth for Window Shadea,

c.ktennin. 1;
n. 1r r-

NT. l 'ERXON, OHIO.

KREMLIN NO.

eil/,er nf t!te Jiotcl,.

Carriages, Phrotons, Top and Open
llnggie1; also Fancy and Plain
Harness VERY CHEAP.

Oi'I'OSITE BERGLY HOUSE,

G R~S?ER,

01·

KeeD for Sale at Very Low P1ices !

At the corner of M:.in and Front St.J.,

~hare of

GROCERS,

&c., at reasonable rates.

~

ETINGS of the Uoard tor the examiaa• From ou.r long experj cnce nn,1 n
M Etion
of applicants toin,truct in lhcl'ub, to giv-e sa.ti~faction, we hope to r l.!c~tvc
al
public patrona(Z';J,

NEW

w.

cisterns, aw.1 a fiue young orchartl of choit·t'
,nrietic~ of fruits.
There is nlso a uiee 1 l story cottage on th<"
.,;:;L- In no,e1ty nnd beauty of design, and premises .
The above will be soltl together or divitl~11
.fineness ofqunlity, the~e G0o<ls c~n not be excelled. Th~y a.re offered '\"'<'ry luw for C..\.SII. to tmit pure hasers. For particuhirs n ppl}",.to
JL\ltR Y C.Ul Pflt::LL,
Call nnd ~cc thc:n.
Ap.17, U-74 .

.Where we are pre:\lnn·d to rn.an'.tfacturel

Vernon, 1n the Council Chamber on the last

l

Iloop Skirt.c. nnd Con:ets, Ile!Ll and
Imitation Ifoi:-.

BOOTS and SHOES, m the !,test am! m •t

lie Schools of Knox county will be held in lrt·

tT

1

1Examln11tion or Schoo l Teac.hers, fashiou!lb1c style snd of the l,::,st m:1.teria 1 •

Satnrday or every mo_n th iu the year, and
mal i, thn c nr fru:n wbich you ho_pe to <>nthe ... cond Ssturtlay 1n March, April l!ny,
m~lt good hatter.
~eplember, Oclober, 11nd No,ember. '
Much s.
JOIIN 1.1. EWALT ,Clerk.
L ·~c'1ed a ho, npplieJ in largo
'I .,0110, to A rly 1oih, or tho,a containOJlNillUS LINE.
Ing too much r gi,t:ible humus, will greatly nmellorate lheir cowlitiou, nnd ronuer
A VISG bought the Omnibuses lately
them more compnct.
owned by Mr. Bennett and )Ir. SandcT•
.
)Ir~. Oh~•e, of l'~ioosville, Ohlo, ii !IOD, I am ready to a.n!We?' all calla for taking
poaeogen
to nntl from the Uoilroa<ls; •nd will
i.010~ to boal Dr. Mary Walker onl of
aJ.10 cnrry p ersons to and from Pic-Nieb in the
tighl. She hA., had four pair of pa!lt1 0-0untry.
Ordera left •t tho Ticrgin Ilouoe will
madf, ~nd 1!,e'a going lo "e•r 'em or go oolrompiy att<ende1J t_o.
l!. J. 811ALTS,
under thu g,yJ.
ug.9.y1_._ _"--~ _ _ _ _ __
When an int rviowe, call• upon
Gonor11ol 8herman \ho Goncrnl 1>lo.ce1 a ho~
tle of brandy ou tLe table, 1ay• he ha• gol
to 1tcp out !1)r "momo:il, and ho b noi
m:; BANNER l1 llio Olclost Pa:,cr in the
t
ll!;nin until then xt morning.
County.

MT. VF,R;"SON, OJI IO.

THREE ACRES or Land, a FINE BRICK
Ornaments in Straw: Jet :md Steel. .Also, IlOl'.SE, llarn and other Ont-T10use:.::, wtH~,

And nil \:ind, of Blacksmith Work and Mould
ing. All work warranted to give satisfact~on
The n1cmbers of our finn all pnrntirn.I work~
man, a.ud will givu chcir personal attentfon to

March 20-1,

Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and
rc,:deocc of
•
Hat,, French nnd Domestic FlowCHARLES M. CA:11 PBELL, DEl 'D. ,
er., Turquous, Satin, Silk,
situated on lhc Guml,icr roe.11, 1 mile from
~fa in street, Mt. Veroon conrniuin~ roRTY•
Lace,, Imitation and Real.

on lligh street

Wed of the ll. & 0. Railroad Depot whet~
they i ntcnJ doing
'

OF

Con:-kiting in part of

\nu ha-.e purcha.,ed lhe builaiui: of the old

Arr agric•tltural jJurnnl m:iint11in.1
tbt, 11!ttm WIL!cr is <1,1lto
d i,tructivo to
ii! ;ti Ill l'ar19 green, an<l unlib tho tat.
lcr, i~ not at all Jang ·ro· 1, t,) lewo about
the hou, •
• 'o ac.im l t!wu ld lie reqaircd to
,!rink wa!('r ·hie!, tho owMr himself
woul<l refitdO and e,ptciAlly so if that ani-

Murray, .

OFFICE-On Main .street, .fir8t door No J'th o.
King's Ilat Store,

K ow being r eC'eh-ed by

I\.!:

o·rrRTAI

V i. A. HOWARD, Laud Commr.,

Ur: ntl Rui>id3", ,. ieh,

DENTIST.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

B'rOCR

\Iarkct... Ua.i.lrond runs throug the grant.ichigan j:1 Ofll! of the least indebteU and mo!!lt
Public Uu ·1t1ing!I,
l)fo,;pcrou; States in the ,vest. It.uichools arc
unt' 111:illed. ll:J fiouncin.l tanding No.1. No
1lifftl.ulty in trnnspo.rtativn. l'c.lC~ aud prosAnU iu,,pecticn of our- e-.tabU lm
,.
p<:rHy nre in its bt>rd1~r . Lands frorn $1 to $8 stock i~ earne-.tly soli,'itt.•J• wheru ,,e ar& a
per o.crC'. 1.·imetmtficiCnt. l1tkrcst 7 per cent. tiruea pleb..S!.!tl to 5ho9,•.

l •. L. PIERCE. Soo'y1,a:ul D,r,t,

Z. E. TAYLOR,

A.DA.ilIS & DA.RT,

-A. ..·v-

SPECIAL BARGAINS for 1874.

r.

JU

NEW
Xo. 3 Xt·.il

l ') Q

~OUNTVERNON,OillO.

l<Xi,OvO acres have h<!eu 1olu alr•ady. The Spcclnl 'ontractii n1a,1c ·
a good." 'Ihnt cem! t•> Lo t?lc touor of laud~ arc well tirnbcn:U, m:ii-ing the Oest kind
[Di ljillg'
11dvke1 from :ill the le ding mnots of hua- f farm:1. 8tTong soilg of grt:at producing
power. £a.gjJy reached by rai.1 or water. Good
iQ ! tl.ruu;;hout tnc country.

Gt ned it; sc!M0~1 in 1t,1mo, I nly, on the

XO. JI.
OOD n:nrcK IIOr"E, 8 room", cellar,

Spring and Summer ALL WORK in

In l'trmfog L a,,,l., to Actual St:tllcrJ, Jo,·
I,zdit·idtw.l o,· Oolatiic3,
PrvJpect.a far :.:1 aclho fall t:-:ldo

Reid &: Scarbrough, Propr' s.

,Yherc thry will find a good a,_c;;~orlment lose•
l ect from, nt prices that ought to suti f) nll.
A1so for sale, Harness and Buggy Tops.Second-Hand ,vork at low prices.

'Piti! .lrt!h, Mn.rch 20, 1874.

ACRES OF
Iichigan Lands

NEW ARK, OI!IO.

Opera llon s c Illcc.,, ~olnmbus,

of Mt. Yernon e.nd yicinify, your
L ADIES
a.ttention is invi ted to the

p

rmd c.xaroinc our txtensir-e stock of

Jan. l'l, 'l:2

American House,

NEW GOODS .

Importer:;, ,vholes.'.\k: awJ l ~t i.l
~lt!rs in

,

01

Pje· ( county 1 ,,o lioo of L. E. & lf. V. H. JLP ri , i: $G pcr aerc; wiJJ ex<;,l.iange for 1auJjo

W. C. CGl.IlEll.T~( ...

O

May l·m6

Sterling &

Iluggit.:s, t--ulkiea, Phretons, etc.
p,t.!Ti ,g proo1ptly attend~d to.
ft.

antl

Mt. Yernon, 0., Feo. 1;:, 1.,,1.

C&1,iLc c; o! Obi.o visiting Pit:.Sburgl ,
, tfu1Jy reqne~tetl to call at our e-.te.h•

W. :.\l cCLELL ~\XD .

C'arrlnge, n~ggy,
Pony Phret~n,
Pfo,_no Box Boggy,
fjkeric!an,
S1wiug l\-agon,

TABLE CUTLERY, S;~i:..\~' .;;OODE!:T·-'A..-q.E UNION No. 177 Sontlt Rigll Street,

IBcckwitl1,

treatment of Chronic Di~eA~e:'1.
Office hmns fro11J. Oto 12 A, ~r., and fNm 1 to
4 P. M.
Ap. 12, 72-y .

;\IcCLELLAXD & CULl3ERT::iOX,
ONE \\'!Sill. 'G TO PURCHASE Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
A GOOD
FF ICE-One door w l of Court IIuu,e.-

HEA:OQ

PITTSBURGH, PA.

. ·o. 3.

1•art hottom and balanet
6 40 l\CUES,
rA.irie, 1; miles from

Ofii.ce in )Jiller's Block, 2d otory, Main Ir t.
Ap. 5-y.

23 an 1 2 ~

167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE,

5:,.

\. nn~,
i; miles~·. E. of ..Jount Yer•
40 .B"n,
iu l!onroe Towu"hip, 1:! aort'6

rIAS

-ew

atul

]Iill

:\ll(\

ncrc. Will e;schnnge for vacant lot in Mt.

Ull.lYA~T & IlEDELL,

Slnte
•
epos1to1•y 1

lfIONU

wel1 1 <"i crn 1 &.lr.ble, &e., ... itunteJ on lligi1
i ...fIC.E JN " . . OLF~~,~, 1!LQCK, lt<,oms 6ln:t:t, ue.ir
~l.tin . l'riee-::1000.
No 4 and 11, MT. ~Ll,NO;,o;, OHIO.
·o. i..
May2y
ACRE\ 21 1ailea from pj<'l'<'C' 1 Ne•
...,.
Ora;i.1... :i; fine l,attom e.nd u.udulating
prniricland, wt.:11 watered bystrt:am of running
water. Prkc $8 per acre .
(.'0,!,1!.iB
r \"OU WAN 1' TO BUY A LOT, it you
want toc:ell a lot, if~·ou want to buy t\. howe,
if rou ·wa11t to sell U housP, if you wnnt t'b buy
T he dti:1:,•n of~ . \
:J:>ENT:J:ST,
a tarw, ifrou v;autto ell a form, i f you want inyitu1
to l 11 nnd
to
lwrn>,r
money,
if
you
want
to
loan
moneyremoveJ. his officefroJD ,\.-ard.'sBuiltl·
in
~hort.
ifyoa
want
to
M.\KE YO~"'RY 1 call on
.C:: ing to his He~i<lenee, cin l'1,1wr Mnin ;J. ~. ll"t\UUO('K. Over Po~, ,~
Street.
·
Mar~h 28.
:lit'.'••• tnunt. \"trnon, Ohio.
J;,c.tr- Horsrnn1l bu;gy kept; ,rn troul.>lr ur
ll . ..t... F . GREER,
eJ-prn8l t'> 111ho,y forms.
rcb. 13 1 187,J.

----------~-

•
Carr1age

11. t( ,

0

JGO n<'re!', 31 milM
)lt.
c,n R good ron.d, in a
goHd nt>i~hOorhood, ln.ys l\CJI J:.?.J :,.('res under

VJ. P. FOGG & CO.'S O D:ri:JN'TISTS. G

I

"

l\'O. 7:i,
Slot.-, Iron 1n11l !11,.r lo ;ti tut
ACilESOFLANDW.\R·
lL~XTS WAXT ED.
NO 71.

G

STEPHE~S &

H;y I,

.icm nnd
Scotch and "mcrlcrn Or

Kansas and Nebra.sku.

Can be found at his office •ll hours when not Yerno1,.
profeMionally engaged.
Jan. 23•y.

-~-==~--~!""''""~~~~=~~!'!!!!!!!'~-

leg·ant

lH!AJ E

A

of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Yernou, 0 good Tiwl er, 2S c.crcs under cultivation, good
Rprin~, 1 rn'.le f:om Church, I•:! mile from
School Jfl.u c. Price ,.,;Q JJC: a~ e-. ,nu c:r.•
;J2r" Office open day and nigl1t.
chaur:e f:'lrr,·c,pcrty in ~t. Yernon, <J r se1J <)Jl
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., looq tlme- ;.,,iJ0 dolJara JJer year nt t he ~,~,on.>
11rico. \\ ill rn:1kc a ,·cry Ji h<' r:Ll di count f,,r
!,hort tire c,r ea h Jown. Co.II soon a.nd f:ecure
Phy lc1an a11<l Su1·gcon.
a bargn:n.
NO, 66.
OFFICE-Onr Dr. II. \I' .Smith's (forme rly
OOD Uu!ldiu~ Lot llCRr Gaml,ier .\.'\"enuc.
Green's) Drug Store, Mnin Street. ltesi<l11Hct·,
Plenty of,t"0<1tl frnitandshrul,bcry. Prke
old Bank Building, cornerof)laiu and Che::ti;~i5. Terms$:!,) cash <lm,;u-balancc ~10 per
nut ,treeb.
juuel3y
month. ...\.. bJ.rh-.,.Jn.
NO. 6:;.
OOD ~econd hand two lJor <' ,va.fiton for
6n. le. Price , -'O c !>h. Al1>0 gooJ. horse
SURGEON & I>JIYSIC'IA.N. lop buggy 1md harnc ..!!I .
NO. 36.
street, a few doors East of )Cain.

OLIVER
Carpets, Curt
a.n

No. 7,1.
.AXTED-To purchase, land in Western
Ohio, Indiana, lllinoi•, .llissouri, Iowa,

n. s.tPP,}ATTOR:--F,YSATLAW, henthful country.

DA.YID W. WOO D ,
J0IIN D. EWI:SG,

111,,,·u purchase<l my entire stock within the
an l m,1 confident I
c·rn sell either READY or CUSTO:~f-~fADE CLOTHLi:'G t1,s CI1E P "s .L'Y 3.IERCH.ATT
in this country. I call particular attention to :11y CUSTO. I J)~P, H l'.:\IE:·T; as I h:nc oblaine<l the serYice3 of a FIRST-CLASS CU'l1TEil, and ,nll ~,u.n:,rntcc J< IRST-CLASS
PI ·•1.TG SUIT.:'. I will kcocp a complete stock of GE1·Ts· 1'1TIL-IS.:\JXG GOODS.
~f_y Good:; arc marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will "atisfy all th11t I , 1 ,;olJing for ONE PRICE
0~\rLY. All Goods warranted as represented.

paiJ fur :.!5 ctnt , o r tke for fl,

Unltiyntlon, 85 acres good oak timber, ph.nty
good w~t('r~ young orchard \leach and apple,
good vs.rit:ies, ju.st counuencmg to beer-good
house o.nd b.1rn. nuking in all a nry desirailIOi:NT VEil:WO:V, 0. ble and pleasant home. Prfoe $12,000; one•
third down, balance in 2 or 3 yenrs . ,ViU e cllange in part for town plll'ty.
XO. 72•
LAW OI'FICE OF
l\IILLIOX • ofacres on tho B. &; M. n. n.,
.1.1'. in Jo\Va. au.d .. -ebr,....._ka, at low prke!-,.on
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, long timt. · Cull or !-end for Circ-ularf! mar~
and de"criptive pawpllkc~ of this rh'h and
WILLIAM

IN ROG·ERS' BUILDING, 0

jiap of .:ebra.sk.a nnd part cf Kan as, sent J)('!-t

109 MILLER BLOCK,

and

•

J[omeste.,d Law, G1.•iJe to t.!ic
SOLDIER$'
,ver!', with a beautiful <>o lorcd ToITTu:hip

J"OTTN, W. Ml':lULLE~.

RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,

f C

NO, 73,

Opposite the Post Office,

WALL PAPER.

C>UT nu.cl. OU':

,cin,•ns of Ohio that
hncof THE LATEST

l?ar;or, Chamber, DiUillJ; and
flco

urz.iturc.

or-

W, A. TATHWELL

Lampo, nnd ohould be u,cd by nil who wish

the bc!Jt light that can be had. ,vhi!e o.s safe
or safer than llca.dl ight Oih, will burn with
much greater brillin.ncy and without odor,
,vithout smoke, and to the last drop in the
•tnntly k eep oo ·h&nd the best Bread and la.mp. If you nre using common Kcroseue do
Cakes to be fou nd in the City. Ordcr:3prompt• not expose your life to the ri3k of a Kerosene
ly fi]led f,1r weddings, parties, picnic:;, &c.- accident one moment longer, but get DEVOE':3
The best of Ice Crcsm in its se~son. The pa• BRILLIANT OIL, which is snfe beyond all
tronage of tbc public is respectfu1ly so!icit-ed, chance. Send for circular to the nearest firm,
as above-.
Julv3m3
W, ..l. TATHWELL.
~ For rr. Il. MEAD, Grocer, Mt. VerJJon.
llt. Vernon, ~{ay 29-m3.

A

NNOUNCES to tl1e citize ns of Mt. Ver•
non that he has bough t th e Bakery Iate1y
owned by Saint Jeckson, on Vine street, nnd
will hereafter cn.rrv on the same. He will con·

BANNER :iffor,ls the Best 1Iodinm for
T HgAdvertising
in Central Ohio.

per day at home. Torma
$ 5 tjl' 2 o tree.
Ad<lrees Geo. Stin•

o

~

E-<

S<lll

&: Co., Porttnnd, Me.

A.·n DJ:Al.lUl.

1~

il,CILtlH:r

neHlug, JtullA llubbe
l>cltlug, llo>'c, St.-nm l'ncklug.

.AND r.nmER GOODS GENERALLY.
Noe. :-?G and 2S SL:tth tilrc,,t, late f:t. Clair St.

PITT~Bl:iRGII, PA,
SOLE ACEN'Ii:l l'OR THE

U1HVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGE R,
-ANDPmeflt Wood anrl Rubber
Pillsbnrgh, Pa., Dec. 17.

ffr,it!.t'T Stri1,1•

~·ot..·

WO

I.D 1'i \ 1
nuY I Ill::

American huttcn-bol5 &S win Ma hmo,
0

